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Spring-
Board
How's that? 
Cold

Q. Did one of the television sta
tions’ newscasts report that the 
temperatures in the Permian 
Basin were lower than In Alaska 
during the December cold 
freeie?

A. None of the local television 
stations say they said Texas was 
colder than Alaska. However, 
they did talk about the weather 
being an Arctic blast that came 
from Alaska.

Calendar: Classes
TUESDAY

•  Anyone interested in sign 
language classes offered through 
the Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf may register 
through this week for beginning 
or intermediate classes on the 
SWCID campus. Sign Language I 
is 7 p.m. to 9:20 p.m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, and Sign 
Language II will be taught from 
6 p.m. to 8:20 p.m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.

•  The Democratic Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the district 
courtroom for a chili supper. 
W E D N E S D A Y

•  E lb o w  K in d e rg a r te n  
students for 1964-85 will pre
enroll between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
at Elbow Elementary. Those 
who register between 10:10 a.m. 
and 10:55 a.m. will be able to 
meet the teacher and have a tour 
of the school. Students must be 5 
years old by Sept. 1 to register. 
For more information, call W.R. 
Cregar, 398-5444 or 398-5455.

•  Spring City Dance Club will 
meet at the E a se ’s Lodge at 7:30 
p.m. Jim King will provide the 
music.

'niURSDAY
•  Free blood pressure checks 

will b? held at the Medicine 
Shoppe, 1001 Gregg, from 10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. No appointment is 
necessary.

Tops on TV: 
Honor

M ario  Thomas and K ris  
Kiistofferson star in “ The Lost 
Honor of Kathryn Beck”  at 8 
p.m. on channel 7. Thomas por
trays a woman who becomes 
caught up in a relentless cam
paign by the police and the 
media to locate and arrest the 
man she loves. People who have 
been keeping up with “ Centen
nial”  on WTBS won’t want to 
miss tonight’s conclusion at 7:05 
p.m. on channel 11. And on 
“ American Playhouse,”  Mark 
Twain’s classic pre-Civil War 
story, “ Pudd’nhead Wilson”  un
folds at 8 p.m. on channel 5.

Outside: Warm
F a i r  s k ie s  a n d  w a rm  

temperatures are in the forecast 
today. Look for highs near 60 this 
afternoon with light and variable 
winds, increasing to 5 to 15 miles 
per hour by late this afternoon. 
Tonight, the low should reach 
near 30 with northwesterly 
winds, to miles per hour. On 
Wednesday the Big Spring area 
should see a high in the low 60s 
with a westerly wind, 5 to 10 
miles per hour.

Bulletin
Interstate Highway 20 closed 

a section of U.S. Interstate 20 
between state highway 176 and 
U.S Highway 80 for about an hour 
this morning due to a truck leak
ing propane on the highway.

H ie Big Spring Fire D i^ r t-  
ment, in conjunction with the ci
ty police d ^ r tm en t and the 
Department of Public Safety, 
closed the two-mile section of 
highway to allow dissipation of 
approximately 12,000 ^ lo n s  of 
propane that had leaked onto the 
highway from a broken hose on a 
lo n i pnpane truck.

Traffic on the highway was 
detoured through the city during 
the time of closure.

Employment hits all-time high
Unemployment rate dips

By RICK BROWN 
SUff Writer

The unemployment rate in 
Howard County last month dropped 
nearly one-half percentage point, 
and more persons had jobs in the 
county than ever before, the Texas 
Employment Commission said 
Monday.

While December unemployment 
figures for the state reflect a slight 
increase over the previous month, 
Howard County totals for the same 
period showed a decrease of four- 
tenths of one percent, according to 
Joe Wallis, manager of the local of
fice of the Texas Employment 
Commission.

W a l l i s  s a id  D e c e m b e r ’ s 
unemployment decrease comes as a 
result of seasonal hiring for the 
three weeks prior to Christmas.

The 6.4 percent unemployment 
figure lo gg^  by the county during

December results from the addition 
of 107 persons to the ranks of the 
employed. The addition brought the 
total number of employed persons 
in the county to a new record of 
16,875.

County totals for November show
ed 6.8 percent unemployment with a 
total o f 16,768 persons having jobs.

Figures for the entire state for 
December showed a slight increase 
in the unemployment rate, rising to 
7.1 percent in December from 
November’s 6.8 percent.

W allis said he expects the 
unemployment figure for Howard 
County in January to be somewhat 
higher than Decem ber’s rate 
because the number of new claims 
coming into the employment office 
so far this month have outrun the 
number of new jobs available in the 
county.

Increases in unemployment are

Decem ber
Em ploym ent

Picture

Labor force 18,023 
Employed 16,875*|
Jobless 1,228 
Percent jobless 6.4

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

Over 2,000 persons have been add
ed to the ranks of the employed in 
Howard County since January 1980, 
according to statistics released 
Monday by the Texas Employment 
Commission.

* County record

Source: T E C

not unusual in January, Wallis said. 
The recent round of cold weather 
suffered by the area should also 
contribute to an increase in the 
jobless rate, he added.

The 2,229 person increase over the 
last three years brought total 
employment in Howard County dur
ing December 1983 to an all-time 
high of 16,875, said Joe Wallis, 
manager of the local TEC office.

In addition to the approximate 100 
jobs brought to the county due to the 
opening of the Wal-Mart depart
ment store, Wallis attributed the 
2,229 person increase since 1980 to a 
large number of small businesses 
that hired between 14 and 40 persons 
each during the period.

Monthly Howard County employ
ment figures for the year 1983 show 
a steady rise since last May in the 
number of persons with jote in the

Inflation slows to 3.8 percen^t
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con

sumer prices, restrained by across- 
the-board moderation, rose a 
modest 3.8 percent last year to give 
the economy its best performance 
since 1972, the government said 
today.

Just three yc^rs ago, prices had 
soared 12.4 percent. They rose 8.9 
percent in 1981 and 3.9 percent in 
1962.

Detailing the good news for last 
year, the Labor Department said 
energy prices fell 0.5 percent, their

best showing since 1963, while food 
prices rose only 2.7 percent, their 
slowest gain since 1976, and medical 
care costs gained just 6.4 percent, 
their amalleat rise in 10 years.

Last month, prices overall rose 
0.3 percent, the same as in 
November.

P r e s id e n t  R e a g a n ’ s ch ie f 
economist, Martin Feldstein, hailed 
the economy’s performance as 
“ outstanding”  and noted that, 
unlike 1972, inflation “ was low 
without price controls.”

Other analysts^id they expected 
prices to behave just as well this 
year.

One, consultant Michael Evans, 
said, “ It’s great if we can keep it up. 
I think we can do as well in 1984.”

A I /’ m̂ a a I»a «Another, Ted Gibson of Crocker 
National Bank in San Francisco, 
said, “ We’ve ^een no noticeable 
pickup in inflation.”

At the White House, spokesman 
L a rry  Speakes said Reagan 
“ believes that keeping inflation 
down is the surest way to keep in-

just 0.7 ^rcent.
ee Inflation page 2-A

Hamby 
files for 
3rd term

i^t

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

118th District Attorney Rick 
Hamby today announced his inten
tions to run for re-election, leaving 
the office of county attorney the on
ly position in Howard County that a 
candidate has not yet filed for.

Hamby, who was first elected in 
1976, will try for his third term in of
fice as a Democrat. Before his elec
tion as district attorney, he practic
ed law with his brother, Lanny 
Hamby. He graduated from St. 
Mary’s University Law School in 
San Antonio.

Hamby, 36, had said late last year 
that he was uncertain about running 
for re-election because of several 
offers to enter private practice.

He said he decided to run because 
“ prosecution is the cleanest, purest 
practice of law.”

CHILLED TO THE BONE — Though it appears that 
the recent subtero weather has literaly frozen Pro
fessor Michael Finnegan's pet to the bone, he's actual
ly pulling a gorilla skeleton across the Kansas State

'Underdog' wife visits Big Spring

Mrs. Hance stumps for Kent

V '

CAROL HANCE 
...campaigning

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

The wife of the “underdog” U.S. Senate candidate 
hopes hard work and hustle on the campaign trail will 
make Kent Hance top dog in November.

Carol Hance made a brief visit to Big Spring Monday 
on behalf of her husband who, for several years, has 
represented the 19th Congressional District. Hance, D- 
Lubbock, is spending most of his time in South Texas, 
his wife explained.

“ We are setting up volunteer organizations,”  Mrs. 
Hance explained to a small number of Big Springers on 
hand to greet her at the Permian Building. “ We are 
pulling together our volunteers. We feel the West 
Texas vote is crucial”  In the campaign.

When asked how she felt her hustend’s campaign 
was {wogressing, Mrs. Hance said, “ We’re very, very 
encouraged. We’ve got organized support in 234 coun
ties. Kent has Hnished tMtog television ads which will 
begin around the first of February, and we expect a big 
gain in the polls.”

Mrs. Hance described her husband as the “under-

>

county. The number of employed 
reached its lowest point in March, 
when 16,368 persons had jobs.

The March figure is 407 persons 
lower than the December total of 
16,875.

Howard County also experienced 
a drop in the 1983 unemployment 
rate from a high of 9.4 percent in 
June to a low of 6.1 percent in Oc
tober. The county ended the year 
with 6.4 percent unemployment.

Wallis said high unemployment 
figures during the summer of 1983 
came as a result of layoffs at 
O ilfie ld  Industria l Lines. A 
November jump in the unemploy
ment percentage was also the result 
of O.I.L. layoffs, he said.

laxh

terest rates down and the recovery 
sound. Today’s news is very 
heartening, especially for those on 
fixed incomes. We’re on the road to 
sustained growth with low inflation, 
and th a t ’ s good  new s fo r  
everybody.”

As for energy prices, the depart
ment said home heating oil costs 
were off a sharp 10.9 percent last 
year, their steepest plunge since 
1945. In 1982, those prices had fallen

Wallis said rejuvenated oilfield 
activity was responsible for Oc
tober’s relativley low unemploy
ment figure. Seasonal Christmas 
hiring kept the figure low through 
the rest of the year, he said.
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Boxing 
club in 
new fight

University campus in Manhattan, Kan. Finnegan was 
moving the skeleton from one building to another for a 
biology class.

dog”  in many of his past campaigns and recalled an 
article published in the Dallas Times Herald which 
read, “ Kent Hance, always the underdog, never the 
loser.”

Hance is often outspent in election campaigns but, 
“ the time and work he puts into his campaigns 
balances out,”  Mrs. Hance said.

“ We expect to start pulling out of the underdog slot 
soon,”  she added.

Mrs. Hance said she supports no one special issue of 
her husband’s campaign. She said, “ Kent is my main 
interest at this point.”

In addition to speaking on behalf of her husband, 
Mrs. Hance shar^  of little of what life is like for a 
politician’s wife.

“ Kent has been interested in politics forever. When 
he was in the first grade, he went to the county cour
thouse and watched as the tallies were marked during 
an election.”

However, her husband’s love for politics was foreign 
to Mrs. Hance. “ I didn’t know what to expect when 

Sm  Hance page 2-A

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

The state attorney general’s of
fice will be asked to decide whether 
Howard County can legally con
tinue to support the Howard County 
Boxing Club.

County Attorney Miller said he 
decided to ask for an opinion by the 
attorney general’s office because he 
was unable to find statutory permis
sion for the county to spend funds on 
a boxing club. Miller was examin
ing county aid to various organiza
tions such as the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center to determine 
if the financial aid was legal.

Under Article III of the state con
stitution. public funds or money 
may not be spent by a public official 
or figure to support a private 
association, company, individual or 
corporation except by the permis
sion of the Legislature.

Miller said he was able to find 
statutory authority for the county to 
contribute money/ to the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, the 
Heritage Museum, the Historical 
Society, the State Guard and to the 
Civil Defense unit.

However, he said county con
tributions to the State Guard should 
be pared down to $1,200 a year in
stead of the $1,500 budgeted. State 
law authorizes counties to pay the 
necessary expenses of the ad
ministrative units of the State Na
tional Guard but sets a limit of $100 
a month.

Miller’s decision to ask for an at
torney general’s opinion on the 
legality of using county money to 
support the county boxing club 
brought a storm of protest from 
Commissioner Louis Brown.

Brown, who is the main proponent 
of the club on the commissioner’s 
board, said he objected to Miller re
questing an opinion on the boxing 
club only.

“ I just want to be fair about this,”  
Brown said. “ I think if we’re going 
to ask about the boxing club, we 

Sm  Boxers page 2-A
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Police Beat
DWI suspect arrested

Imagene Kittrell, manager of the Nortbcreat Apart
ments at 1001 N. Main, told police at 10: IS p.m. Mon
day that she received numerous threatening phone 
calls at her apartment between 10 a.m. Sunday and 10 
p.m. Monday, police reports said.

e James Stifflemier, 21, of Lexington was arrested 
at 2:49 a.m. Tuesday on suspicion of driving while in
toxicated, police reports said.

e Guadalupe Garcia of 207 N.W. Second told police 
at 6:04 p.m. Monday that someone between 8 p.m. 
Saturday and 2 a.m. Sunday stole two Michelin tires 
worth $197 from his vehicle, which was parked in front 
of his residence, police reports said.

CRIMESTOPPEPS

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Raiders win, jail begins

Howard County sheriff’s deputies Monday arrested 
Clarence Edward Hall, 66, of 1509 Main. Hall was sent 
to jail for 10 days as part of a sentence for driving while 
intoxicated. He was credited with serving one ^ y .

Hall had pleaded guilty to DWI last w ^ k  but asked 
to have his sentence postponed until after the Super 
Bowl on Sunday.

•  Gilbert Gonzales Jr., 22, of 2211 Johnson also was 
arrested Monday on a warrant for revocation of proba
tion. He was released on $1,000 bond set by ^unty 
Judge Milton Kirby.

•  Debbie Lynn Lister, 19, of 1205'/̂  H ard i^  was 
transferred Monday to the Howard County jail from 
the police department on suspicion of driving while 
license suspended. She was released on $500 bond set 
by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  Ray Allen Hen^, 32, of 1000 E. 20th, was arrested 
Monday on suspicion of revocation of probation on 
DWI. He was released on $1,000 bond set by Kirby.

•  Terry Lee Brown, 31, of Kennedale Monday was 
released from the county jail on $7,500 bond on indict
ment for burglary of a habitation.

•  Reyes Castaneda, 25, of 705 Magnolia was 
transferred Monday from the police department to the 
county jail on suspicion of possession of a controlled 
substance and DWLS. He was released on $10,000 bond 
for the possession charge and $500 bond for the DWLS 
charge.

•  Lawrence Edward McElwee, 29, of Sacramento 
remains in jail today after being transferred Monday 
to the county. He was arrested in Sonora, Mexico on a 
Howard County warrant for suspicion of revocation of 
probation for DWI.

Today’s topic School district, 
college meeting

r  • *
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RECOVERING HERO — Fifth-grader Timothy 
Diakis, 11, of Hampton, Va., is recovering in a 
Hampton hospital after rescuing an elderly

neighbor from her burning apartment Sunday 
night. Timothy received bums to hit back, arms 
and knees.

A  real-life hero
11 -year-old saves lady from burning home

•  Jan Stub, 35, of Austin also remains in jail today 
after his.aj:tcst in.Al^tin gnd transfer to the county jail 
Tueadi^' on a HawimSdOMapty’ eeasikat fbcauapicion of 
revocation of probation for DWI. i

o Lisa Angle, 21, of 1910 11th Place was arrested 
Saturday on suspicion of issuance of a bad check. She 
was released on $200 bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (A P ) -  An 11-year-old 
boy doesn’t feel “ real heroic’’ even though he crawl
ed into a burning apartment to rescue the trapp^ 
elderly neighbor his family calls “ Grandma," his 
mother says.

Timothy Diakis, hospitalized in fair condition to
day with bums on his back, arms and knees, says he 
knew what to do in case of fire from school safety 
demonstrations and TV fire tips.

The youth collapsed in a smoky hallway Saturday 
night after pulling 83-year-old Sarah Sherman from 
her bedroom. Mrs. Sherman was listed in serious 
condition with bums today at Hampton General 
Hospital.

“ Tim ’s still in a real good mood I don’t think he’s 
really got it in his mind that it’s real heroic,’ ’ said 
his mother, Diana Diakis.

“ He’s just more enthusiastic about going to get 
Grandma,”  as the Daikis family calls Mrs. Sher
man, Mrs. Diakis said Tuesday night. “ He feels em
barrassed when they talk about him."

In an interview from his hospital bed, Tim said he 
knew from the safety demonstration and television 
announcements that he should crawl along the floor 
to avoid the hot air and thick smoke smothering the 
apartment.^

The youth said he found Mrs. Sherman “ awake 
and afraid" when he crawled into her bedroom. He 
grabbed her hand to lead her out of the room, but 
she collapsed and he had to pull her into the apart
ment hallway, where he also collapsed.

Tim, his parents and his brother, Dion, had been 
watching television when Mrs. Sherman’s gr^ t- 
grandchildren banged on the wall next door just 
before 10 p.m. Saturday.

Recognizing the signal that something was 
wrong, Mrs. Diakis went to check on the four boys, 
aged 4 through 10, who live with Mrs. Sherman and 
tteir mother, Loretta Northeutt, who had just left 
the apartment.

“ I went in, and it looked like the closet was on 
fire,”  Mrs. Diakis said.

Mrs. Diakis led the Northeutt boys out of the 
apartment, while Tim dialed the fire department 
for help. He then entered the burning apartment.

As ’Tim was saving Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. Diakis re
entered the apartment to rescue 7-year-old 
Christopher N o i^ u tt, who had gone back after 
Tim.

“ By the time I got Chris out the door, the flames 
were shooting out and burned his feet,”  Mrs. Diakis 
said.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Diakis’ husband, George, had 
broken down a rear door to the apartment. He got 
close to his unconscious son but was unable to reach 
him.

“ His dad felt his hand, but thd'lbfteke was so bad 
he couldn’t get him out,”  Mrsi - Diakis said. 
Firefighters arrived shortly and pulled both Tiro 
and Mrs. Sherman to safety.

Tim said he woke up in the ambulance and does 
not remember his own rescue.

S ig n  la n g u a g e  c la s s e s  Boxers
o p e n e d  to  c o m m u n it y

The Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf is of
fering two sign language courses which may be of in
terest to the Big Spring community, Helene Bonura, 
one of two instructors assigned to the courses, said.

Sign Language I, a beginner’s course, will be offered 
from 7 p.m. to 9:20 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Mrs. Bonura is the instructor.

Sign Language II, an intermediate course, will be of
fered from 6 p.m. to 8:20 p.m. on Tuesday and 
Thursdays. Steve Baldwin is the instructor.

Both courses will be taught on the SWCID campus. 
Enrollm ent cost is $51, and four hours of 
undergraduate credit may be earned for completing 
either course.

Continued from page 1-A 
ought to ask about all of them (the 
other organizations which the coun
ty supports).”

The county pays the Big Spring 
Independent School District $120 a 
month in materials and services for 
lease of the club’s building. In addi
tion, the club receives $5,000 a year 
for operating expenses.

Miller agreed to attach a letter 
written by Brown in support of the 
club to his request for an opinion.

“ At least he knows he got his opi
nion voiced,”  Miller said. “ The box
ing club is a worthwhile organiza
tion. They (the people who work

with the club) do a good job. They 
take care of the borderline juvenile 
delinquents,”  Miller said.

However, Miller said he had to br
ing this to commissioners and the 
attorney general’s attention as part 
of his job.

“ It ’s a shame they can’t have the 
boxing club. But where do you draw 
the line? Some things have to be 
paid out of private funding,”  Miller 
said.

He also suggested the school 
district might take over the club. 
But Brown said the club “ might be 
out in the s tre e ts  and the 
alleyways”  if the county can no are now.

Hance.
Anyone interested in the courses may register at 

SWCID throughout this week. For more information, 
contact Bern Jones or Mrs. Bonura at 267-2511.

City puts plug on water
The Public Works Department said water service 

will be interrupted between 8 a m. and 5 p.m. Wednes
day on Auburn Street between Columbia and Baylor.

Water will be shut off in order to replace a fire 
hydrant

Continued from page 1-A
Kent went into politics. I was expecting the worst, but 
it’s been a fantastic experience, a totally new educa
tion for our family.”

On her husband’s campaign, Mrs. Hance said, “ I 
know Kent’s a hard worker. He’s proven himself in the 
House of Representatives. He’s passed major legisla

tion, and he’s shown he’s his own man.”
She added that she felt Hance would like to be in Big 

Spring campaigning on his own because “ Kent prefers 
to get out and really visit with people, but that’s not 
possible in this campaign. He’s fragmented because he 
must attend so many fund-raisers and events to 
establish a name identification.”

Inflation.
Markets Continued from page 1-A
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Gasoline prices fell 1.6 percent to 
put them 9.1 percent below their 

r'ord sj’a peak of March 1981. Prices had
,]JJU tumbled 6.6 percent in 1982.

Cm Teiqrfionr 42S Natural gas prices rose 5.2 per-
one-fifth their 25.4

Guu Oil percent gain of the previous year.
ii«s Looking at food prices, depart- 
"vl ment analysts said beef and veal 

K-Mart costs fell 1.6 percent last year. Pork
7 »/M prices plunged 11 percent, their 

Mobil )oi« sharpest decline since 1976. Egg
prices, however, soared 35.7 per

son'^ sas cent and poultry prices rose 10.2
^  M M percent.
atst ms Prices for fruits and vegetables
T « * c o  J7S were up 5.4 percent.
t̂ ouhSST''* OveraU, the consumer price rise
u s stool sm last year was the best full-year

wostern uinon......................MW ed til 1971 and 1972.
KMdo Today’s report was the second of-

fering good news on the economy in 
»S r the last two weeks. On Jan. 13, the

d ep artm en t announced that 
»«s *a  wholesale prices rose only 0.6 pw- 

cent Isst year, the slowest ^ in  
.........................since 19M.

■ iifrii...,in Price changes that show up In the 
wholesale price measure STS s good 

iig. Toioo 717a. Tiliuswt m-rni barometer of how food, energy And

other prices will move at the retail 
level. The retail price index, 
though, monitors prices for a 
broader range of goods and ser
vices, includbfig m ^ c a l care and 
housing.

Analysts attribute the bright 
price ^cture of last year to the 
lingering effects of the 1981-82 
recession, which has helped iiuld 
down increases in labor costs and 
l e d  to  im p r o v e d  w o r k e r  
productivity.

A  strengthened dollar, which 
makes forrijgn goods less expensive 
than American products, also 
helped prevent a surge in prices, 
they said.

As for other components of the 
consumer price inda, the depart
ment reported:

e Overall transportation costs 
rose 3.9 percent last ysar. In 
December alone, they were up 0.3 
percent. Prices for used cars 
skyrocketed 14.4 percent last year 
and w ere up 0.6 percent in 
December. New car prices Jumped 
3.4 percent In l i n  and edged up 0.1 
perosnt last month.

•  OotUng prices rose 2.9 psrcsnt 
for the year but fd l 0.1 percent in
December.

Earners and Clerical Workers, rose 
1.1 percent last ysar. In Dsesmber 
aloM, It was up 0 J  percent.

over LULAC suit
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Staff Writer
Big Spring Independent School District and Howard 

County Junior College District trustees are meeting 
this week to discuss pooible action on dass action 
stdts filed against the cbstricts by the League of United 
Latin American Citizens.

Members of the Howard County Junior College
District board of trustees planned an executive session 
during their regular 1 
to discuss litigation.

Bspi
during their regular board meeting at 12:30 p.m. today

In all, the Consumer Price Index 
stood at 303.5 in December, mean
ing that goods costing $10 in 1967 
would have cost $80.35 last month.

companion index, the Gon
er Prieg tadex for Urban Wage

On Thursday, members of the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District have planned a special meeting to 
discuss and take possible action on a negotiated settle
ment with LULAC.

Lynn Hise, superintendent of the Big Spring In
dependent S(dMM>l District, said, “ We are intending for 
Thursday’s meeting to be open to the public. We are in
viting the public.”

On Thursday, Hise said board members and guests 
“ will look at the things that have been worked out at 
that time.”

Lawsuits against the HCJCD board. Big Spring City 
(Council and BSISD board were filed in Abilene U.S. 
District Court on behalf of LULAC in November 1982.

The suits alleged that “ at large election schemes”  
diluted the vote of Mexican-Americans. When the suits 
were filed, they requested single-member district 
voting be used to elect officials.

When the suits were filed, both the BSISD and HC
JCD said they would fight the case. However, in April 
1963, Roland Rios, lead counsel for LULAC, said there 
was a chance the case would be settled out of court.

The Big Spring City Council late in 1963 reached an 
out-of-court agreement with LULAC in which current 
terms of the mayor and two city councilmen were 
extended.

According to the agreement. Mayor Clyde Angel and 
Council members L a ^  Miller and Robert Fuller, 
whose terms expire in 1964, will remain in office 
beyond the mandate given t h ^  by voters.

However, the extension of the terms came under fire 
earlier this month when former city councilman Jack 
Watkins said he would support a lawsuit to force coun
cilmen to serve the terms of office for which they had 
been elected.

While the city worked out its compromise with 
LULAC, attorneys for the BSISD and HCJCD studied 
possibilities for their own settlement with LULAC.

Arson blamed in church fire
Arson is being investigated as the cause of a fire ear

ly Sunday morning at the Temple Magdiel Assambia 
(Church at 601N. Runnels, Big Spring’s fire department 
investigator said.

Assistant Fire Marshal Burr Settles said this morn
ing the fire that severely burned one room and caused 
heat and smoke damage to the rest of the building was 
set after someone broke into the church and tried to 
burglarlM its soft drink machine. -v,.. <

Two pumping units of the city fire department battl
ed the Sunday morning blaze for an hoiir after the call 
was received at 3:30 a.m.. Settles said.

Hypertension check slated

longer support it.

The school district is not in
terested in supporting a boxing 
club. Brown said, although Midland 
High, Odessa Permian and Odessa 
High School are involved in cross
town rivalry over school boxing 
clubs.

A free blood pressure screening will be offered at the 
Medicine Shoppe, 1001 Gregg, from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday. No appointment is necessary.

Medicine Shoppe operator Clint Holloman said 
hypertension screenings are an effective tool in seek
ing out potential problems.

“ High blood pressure is deadly because it goes to 
work on the body quietly,”  Holloman said. “ But if 
detected and treated early, and treatment continues, 
these effects can be prevented or reduced.”

“ I think the boxing club is putting 
the name of Howard County and Big 
Spring on the map,”  Brown said. 
“ Before we went to Geveland, 
Ohio, (for a tournament that the 
club did well in) nobody had heard 
of Big Spring. They know where we

Deaths
Steven
Pappajohn

Steven Pappajohn, 58, 
died Monday at a local 
hospital. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Ethel
Kinder

author Ken Kesey and a 
member of he University of 
Oregon wrestling team in
volved in a traffic accident 
Saturday, died Monday of 
his injuries, authorities 
said.

His father wrote “ One 
Flew over the Cuckoo’s 
Nest”  and “ Sometimes a 
Great Notion”  and was a 
member of university’s 
wrestling team a number 
of years ago, a university 
spokesman said.

•  Housing costs rose 3.5 percent 
last year and 0.2 percent in 
December.

Homeowners’ costs were up 4.5 
pot:ent while renters’ expenses 
were up 5.1 percent for the year.

•  Entertainment expenses gain
ed 3.9 percent for 1983 but only 0.1 
percent in December.

Last month’s 0.3 percent advance 
nutebed November’s rate. Prices 
rose 0.5 percent in September and 
0.4 percent in October.

All tbe changes are adjusted for 
normal seasonal variatkma.

If  last month’s 0.8 percent in
crease held steady for 12 straight 
months, tbe yearly advance would 
be 3J percent. The amaml rate 
reporteif by the department is bas- 
ed on a more predse calculation of 
monthly prices than the figure 
made p u l^ .

S e r v ic e s  fo r  E th e l 
Kinder, 83, will be Wednes
day at 3 p.m. in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with burial in (hahoma 
Cemetery.

She was born July 2,1900 
in Jack County. She mar
ried Tom C. Kinder Oct. 21, 
1917 in Jack County. He 
died Feb. 6.1968.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinder 
came to Coahoma in 1964. 
She lived there until 1980 
w h en  sha m o v e d  to 
Loraine. She w(Mked for 12 
years in school lunchrooms 
as a cook.

She was a member of the 
(hahoma Church of Christ.

Survivors include two 
sons, Leonard F. Kinder of 
Coahoma and Ruel Kinder

Edward Daly 
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) 

— Edward J. Daly, World 
Airways chairman, died 
Saturday. He was 61.

Daly turned liis I960 in
vestment of $50,000 for two 
war surplus cargo fdanes 
into the world’s largest 
ch arter c a rr ie r , then 
challenged the industry 
giants with cut-rate fares. 
World now operates eight 
DCMOs and provides ser
vice to Honolulu, Kansas 
C ity , San F ra n c is co , 
Washington, D.C.,, New 
York City, Loiukin and 

estGermFrankfurt, West Germany.

o f B ig  S prin g ; three 
daughtm, Bem ke Looney
of Loraine, TMnmie Ann 
Clark o f Marshaltown, 
Iowa, and Pat Berry of 
DeRidder, La.; fivegnusd- 
c h i l d r e n ,  a g r e a t 
grandchild; a brother, 
Ramey Mays of Coahoma; 
and a sister, Minnie Qran- 
fill, also of Coahonu.

OTHER DBATH8 
Jed Kesey

SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) 
Jed Kesey, 20, son oif

mJi

Ethel Kinder, died 
Monday. Services are 
pending with N a ll^ - 
Plckle Funeral Home.

Steven Pappajohn, 
81, died Moatey la a 
local hospital. Ser
vices are peodh^ sdth 
NaHsy^Vkle Funeral 
Home.
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Kelly gets renewed Oscar
I/)8 ANGELES — Oscar will rise from the ashes 

for veteran actor Gene Kdly, wboae 1961 Academy 
Award was destroyed in the fire that wrecked his 
Beveriy IBlla home three days before Christmas.

The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences will replace the golden statuette, Academy 
presideat Gone Allan said Monday.

Kelly, 71, received the award “ in appreciation of 
his versatilitv as an actor, singer, director and 
dancer and sp ec ifica lly  fo r  his b r illian t 
achievements in the art of choreography on film .”  
’Ihe year he took it home the musical “ An American 
in Paris,”  which he starred in and choreographed, 
woo the Best Picture Award.

Allen said the new statuette will be ready in about 
a month and will be presented informally.

Graham prepares crusade
LONDON — Evangelist Billy Graham, preparing 

for hia first nujor crusade in Britain in nearly 20 
years, concedes that he’s 
not w d l known among 
th is  n a t io n ’ s young 
people.

A  survey conducted last 
October 1^ a news agency 
specialixiiig in ch iu ^  af
fairs, Christian News, 
found that his name — let 
alone his message — 
sparked no recognition 
among 94 percent of 
Britons under age 25.

“ That’s r i ^ t , ”  the 
66-year-old preacher told, 
reportos at London’s AUl 
Souls Church Monday | 
when asked about what 
the survey had determined.

“ The 18-to-2S-year-olds are very 
Ih a t’s the time of life ’s decisions. But the ones who 
were around in the SOs and 60s are middle-aged now. 
The young generation here haven’t heard of me. We 
hope to change that before May.”

That’s whm Graham will launch “ Mission 
England,”  a May-July tour of six regional English 
cities. In the meantime, he’ll be going on radio and 
television to make himself better known.

Medal winners get plates ,
SACRAMENTO — Forty Congressional Medal of 

Honor winners fnxn California, including Jimmy 
D o o l i t t l e ,  w ho  le d  
America’s first bombing 
raid on Tokyo in World 
War II, have been given 
special license plates 
com m em orating their 
exploits.  ̂ "

‘ ‘ I l i k e  t h e s e  ** 
ceremonies,”  said the 
87-year-old Doolittle, a y  
redred general who lives 
in Monterey. “ We like 
people, and that’s why i 
my w ife and I came over

BILLY GRAHAM
important.

The ceremony, attend
ed by more than tw o ' 
dosen of the medal win- JIMMY DOOLITTLE
ners and about 750 spectators, was conducted Mon
day on the steps of the state Capitol.

The license iriates, similar to those in use in more 
than 30 other states, contain a Medal of Honor 
designation and a one- or twcnligit number.

The California recipients range in age from 
96-year-old Phil Katz, an Army sergeant who brav
ed machine gun Are to assist a wounded soldier in 
1918, to 35-year-old Richard Penry, an Army 
sergeant in Vietnam who “ virtually singlehanded- 
ly”  stopped an attack by 30 enemy soldiers.

Edward makes recovery
LONDON — The youngest son of Queen Elizabeth 

II, 19-year-old Prince Edward, may not be able to 
play rugby yet. But at 
least he’s back in class 
after tackling a case of 
glandular fever.

Students who saw the

Snce Monday at Cam- 
dge’s Jesus College 

said the prince seems to 
b e  m a k i n g  a f i n e  
recovery.

“ He is obviously going 
to have to take it easy for 
a while — and rugby is 
out for the forseeable 
future,”  said one student, 
who asked not to be 
identified.

The prince was laid low 
over the Christmas holidays and missed the opening 
of the semester at Cambridge where he is studying 
archaeology and anthroplogy.

1

PRINCE EDWARD
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By the Associated Press

AAeese expected to win post Clark's time running out

N

WASHINGTON — Although his confirmation seems 
assured. Senate Democrats are looking forward to us
ing the dabste over the I 
mnoinetion of Edwin Meese I 
III to be attorney general as 
a chance to hit the ad
m in is tra t io n ’ s J u s tic e !
Department policies.

klany members of the I 
Senate Judiciary Committee I 
predict the confirmation I 
hearings wiU be testy, but no 
one is venturing to predict 
that President Reagan’s 
choice to succeed William]
French Smith as the nation’s | 
top law enforcement officer j 
will be blocked.

In fact, most Republicans 
say th ^  believe Meese’s EDWIN m e e s e  
reputation as a tough law-and-order man, his conser
vative ideology and his long-time friendship with 
Reagan will serve to propel his nomination through the 
GOP-contndled chamber.

Judiciary Committee Chairman Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina, who will oversee the conflrmation 
hearings, said Monday he thinks Meese, 52, who has 
been the White House counselor, will “ make an ex
cellent attorney general.”

Senate RepubUcan Leader Howard Baker of Ten
nessee and Simate Minority Leader Robert C. Byrd of 
West Virginia agreed, saying they could see no pro
blems in getting Senate confirmation.

’Thurmond promised to expedite the sessions, which 
could take |wce within several weeks if the White 
House sends the nomination to Capitol HUl next week 
as expected.

The senator said he would oppose any efforts by the 
Democrats to let the hearings become “ a political foot
ball. TTie nomination ought to be considered on its 
merits.”

Other GOP committee members, such as Sens. Orrin 
Hatch of Utah, Charles Grassley of Iowa, Alan 
Simpson of Wyoming and Arlen Specter of Penn
sylvania, hailed the nomination and predicted a pro
mpt approval for Meese.

Texas loses money to cuts
WASHINGTON — The Reagan administration’s pro

gram to curb the growth in federal spending has caus- 
^  Texas to lose $1.6 billion in federal aid during the 
past three years, according to the nation’s largest 
union of government employees.

The loss amounts to $110 per Texas resident, accor
ding to a study released Monday by the American 
Fedo-ation of State, County and Municipal Employees, 
which said Reagan’s budget policies have “ brought 
state and local governments tteir most serious fiscal 
crisis since the Great Depression.”

AFSCME said that nationwide the Reagan budget 
program has cost the 50 states, the District of Colum
bia and Puerto Rico nearly $42 billion in lost federal 
aid, or about $182 per person.

Texas ranked last among the states in amount of 
federal aid lost per resident because of the Reagan 
program, acQ9R d ^  to the study.

Traditionally* I iTexas has not fared well in com
parison with manor other states in terms of federal aid 
per resident, so apparently had less to lose than others.

However, the study said Texas ranked among the top 
25 states in the amount lost per resident for five pro
-a m s : aid for educationally deprived children, bil
ingual education, child nutrition. Community Develop
ment Block Grants and urban mass transit.

A spokesman for Reagan’s Office of Management 
and Budget said the office would have no immediate 
comment because officals there had not seen the 
study.

As a starting point, the study calculated federal aid 
proposed in 39 program areas in fiscal 1981 under the 
Carter administration.

It then measured how much spending would have 
been required to maintain the same level of services 
over the next three years, including the current fiscal 
year, which began October 1.

Weather
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HOUSTON — A Houston Judge says he will waste no 
time in setting a new execution date for Ronald Clark 
O’Bryan, the Deer Park, I 
Texas man convicted in 1974] 
of poisoiiing his s<mi with! 
tria l or treat candy.

The U.S. Supreme Court f 
refused Monday to review 
O’Bryan’s conviction 4and 
D istrict Judge M ichael 
McSpadden said he wants to ’u #  -4|L 
set a new execution date as 
soon as pouihle and “ let„ 
justice take its course.”

’The Supreme Court action 
leaves intact O’Bryan’s con-| 
viction and death sentence' 
for the Halloween night, 1974 
murder of his son, 8-year-old'
Timothy. RONALD O'BRYAN

O’Bryan, known on death row as the “ Candy Man” , 
was convicted of killing his son in order to collect on a 
$15,000 insurance policy. O’Bryan, according to court 
records, was $100,000 in debt at the time and was earn
ing only $150 a week.

O’Bryan strongly maintained his innocence 
throughout the trial and the appeals. He has said he 
wants a new trial to prove that he is innocent.

McSpadden said that the Supreme Court decision 
means that defense lawyers have 15 days to file a mo
tion for reconsideration.

If the Supreme Court turns down the reconsidera
tion, McSpadden said he will issue a bench warrant for 
O’Bryan to be brought to the Houston court from death 
row near HuntsviUe and the state judge then will set a 
new execution date.

In 1982, McSpadden set an execution date for Oct. 31 
— Halloween Day — to coincide with the anniversary 
of ’Timothy’s death. McSpadden told O’Bryan that the 
death date was “ no accident.”

U.S. planes fly over Beirut

BEIRUT — U.S. warplanes flew sorties over Beirut 
and the hills above the Marine base today, reportedly 
as part of stepped-up reconnaissance prompted by the 
thrrot of airborne suicide terrorist attacks.

State radio said the F-14 Tomcat interceptors drew 
no ground fire as they made low passes over the area 
at daybreak.

The Voice of Lebanon radio station of the rightist 
Christian Phalange party linked the flights to news 
reports that pro-Iranian terrorists might try to stage 
suicide attacks on American warships off the Beirut 
coast.

U.S. officials in the region do not comment on the 
reconnaissance activity of the 6th Fleet jets.

Tlie Reagan administration Monday placed Iran on 
its list of countries branded as terrorist nations. Also 
on the list are Syria, Cuba, Libya and South Yemen.

The administration believes Iranians were partly 
responsible for the Oct. 23 bombing that killed 241 
Americans in Beirut. Syria also is believed to have 
played a role by allowing Iranian-backed terrorists to 
operate behind its lines in Lebanon.

’Tt^ Reagan administation Monday placed Iran on 
its (ist’of counties branded as terrorist nations. Also 
on the list are Syria, Cuba, Libya and South Yemen.

The administration believes Iranians were partly 
responsible for the Oct. 23 bombing that k il l^  241 
Americans in Beirut. Syria also is believed to have 
played a role by allowing Iranian-backed terrorists to 
operate behind its lines in Lebanon.

Police reported a lull today in fighting between 
Druse and Christian militiamen in the Kharroub hills 
that overlook Israel’s defense line in southern 
Lebanon.
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By the Associated Press 
West Texas — Mostly fair through Wednesday. 

Lows near 20 Panhandle to 32 south. Highs Wednes
day 55 north to 62 south and near 70 Big Bend 
valleys.

S u n n y skies forecasted

Fog and drizzle covered wide sections of Texas 
before dawn today, but forecasters expect the haze 
to give way to mostly sunny skies and seasonably 
mild temperatures.

’Travel advisories were posted early today over 
North, South Central and Swth Texas and along the 
upper coast after dense fog, mixed with some driz
zle, dropped visibilities to near zero in some areas.

Rain and numerous thunderstorms developed 
along the coast, while drizzle dampened sections of 
Northeast and Central Texas.

The fog and rain was spawned by a mass of moist 
air that settled over the eastern half of Texas, the 
National Weather Service said.

Clear skies were reported across West Texas.
Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the SOs 

and 40s. Readings at 4 a.m. ranged from 21 at 
Amarillo to 58 at Beaumont-Port Arthur.

Northeasterly winds were noted across the 
eastern third of the state, while the rest of Texas 
noted light and variable winds.

The coastal marine forecast warned of the 
possibility of dense fog, along with some drizzle, 
late ton i^ t and early Wednesday.

The forecast called for fair to partly cloudy skies 
and seasonably mild temperatures through 
Wednesday.

Traiperatures on left indicate previoua day ’s high and overnight low to 
8 a m. EST Temperatures on r i^ t  indicate ouUook for tomorrow

HI U  Prc Otik Hi U
Amarillo 41 18 clr
Austin 83 43 cdy
DaUas-Ft Worth 42 34 clr
El Paso M 32 clr
Houston S6 31 34 m
Lubbock S3 20 clr

B E N E F IT  D A N C E
FOR

CRIPPLED CHILDREN & ADULTS  
OF HOWARD COUNTY

JANUARY 27, 1984

Eagles Lodge
7:30 P.M.-11:00 P.M.

$3.00 PER PERSON
703 West Third Street Big Spring

REPORT OIL FIELD THIEVESj 
CALL

1-800-OIL-COPS
1-800-645-2677 

TOLL FREE......REWARD

200 guests 
evacuated 
from hotel

H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  
About 200 guests were 
evacuated from a Houston 
hotel early today when fire 
broke out in a hotel laundry 
room and spread to a 
restaurant, officials said.

One person suffered 
smoke inhalation, was 
given oxygen at Hermann 
Hospital and then was 
released, Houston F ire 
Department spokesman 
John VoUentine said.

yfamily centers
20

PROFESSIONAL  
I COLOR PORTRAITS

OUR 
REG 
12 95

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE

2112 HICKORY ST. 
COLORADO CITY, TX.

©CM

Moat tnauranea 
Accaptad
Free Exam Oo m  Not Includ* X-Ray« or Troatmont

728-5284

YO U ’LL LOVE 
SATURDAY  

CLASSIFIEDS.

STOP
iYOU
IfOlNII wilt
. -C A L L

Golden 
G a te  

Storm Windows 
Q lM ad Mirror
PhOfW S M - M I l  

WaalBawMal Coamnwlal

V.

Now Open!
Malone and Hogan Clinic’s

EXTENDED HOURS 
MEDICAL CENTER
•Immediate care 
for rninor injuries and illnesses

•Open 5-7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays

•No appointment needed 

•$25
( F . .  liKiwdM ptiyilelao and fK llity  cftarga. Any naadad IM> or 
«T o y  work will bo MHod o l roaulor rotoo. Cooh, VISA or 
MoolorCard will bo occoptod.)

TWO SilO 
THREE Si7 

15 WALLET SIZE
G ive  all your special Inends  

and relatives Ihe m ost personal g ill 
prolessional c o lo r portraits they will cherish forever

BABIES • CHILDREN • ADULTS • FAMILIES
95C Deposit - Balance $8 75 Poses our selection 
Specia l e ffects  poses eslra  Limit O ne pacKage per 
sub iec i $1 00 eacn  additional Subiect in portrait 
M inors must be accom panied by an adult Satisfac
tion guaranteed

ALSO  AVAILABLE

r-——--s C
•Location:
First Floor Surgery Suite 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 
1501 W. Eleventh Place

TH E  NEW NIMSLO® 3-D 
C U S TO M  PROFESSIONAL  

PO R TRAIT
Imagine, portraits so 
real you leal as il you 
could walk into them 
Look into a Nimalo*
3-D portrait and you'll 
aee not only rich, 
brilliant color, but the 
extra dimension ol 
depth. Nimslo- 3-0 
portraits are beautiful 
lasting portraits that 
require no apeclal 
leow  or gleaaea..you
view them with the aior •ow ..w-.ia/r
ngkgd dyd f On* OBr Cuitom#r

NEW PORTRAIT SERVICE

4 DAYS ONLYI
Wtd,Thur,Fri,Sit;Jan25,26,27,28 

M ly& Sit. 104

501 BIROWELL BIO 8PRINQ. TX

We sincerely thank and appreciate 
the many friends of Sue Broughton 
for all the prayers, get well cards, 
floral offerings and food; the ladies 
of First Baptist Church for the ex
cellent meal; Dr. Kenneth Patrick 
of First Baptist Church for the ser
vice and the beautiful musical ar
rangem ents; all who sent 
memorials in the name of Sue 
Broughton; and the many sym 
pathy letters and cards.

M ay God Bless You
G.C. Broughton Jr. and Fam ily  
Warren H. Wise Jr. and Fam ily
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Editorial
Big Brother
is watching

One more step toward a Big Brother system of surveillance is 
being consider^ by an advisory group for the FB I’s National 
Crime Information Center, which maintains a computerized 
file of information that is made available to virtually every law 
enforcement agency in the country. The policy brard of the 
NCIC may recommend that the files by expanded to include not 
just the names of persons who are wanted for crimes but also of 
individuals who are considered suspicious — they are thought 
to be involved in organized crime, terrorism or narcotics, or 
are “known” associates of drug traffickers.

Only a year ago Attorney General William French Smith ap
proved the idea of expanding the files to include arrest records 
(so-called rap sheets) as well as conviction r^ords.

Rep. Don Edwards, chairman of the House subcommittee on 
constitutional rights, is understandably worried that the pro
posed expansion could threaten basic freedoms. His concern is 
borne out by the FB I’s poor record of drawing a distinction bet
ween political dissent, which is protected by the Constituticm, 
and suspected criminal activity. Over the years, for example, 
the FBI has kept lists of people such as Dr. Benjamin Spock, 
anti-war activist; Roy Wilkins, head of the NAACP; Coretta 
Scott King, widow of Martin Luther King Jr., and many other 
respected citizens. The bureau has often maintained 
surveillance over individuals and groups because of their unor
thodox political views.

A new expansion of the NCIC files would give the FBI one 
more opportunity to add to its data banks the names of people 
who, according to its questionable subjective criteria, must be 
watched or taken into custody. Big Brother would like the 
enlarged surveillance this would permit.

Jack Anderson

GAA's lemon

WASHINGTON -  Next week 
thousands of unhappy General 
Motors car owners will be able to 
tell their troubles to arbitration 
panels of the Better Business 
Bureau across the country.

If  the claimants convince the 
panels that they bought a lemon and 
got stuck with repair bills as a 
result, GM will abide by the 
damage awards set by the BBB ar
bitrators. In return for this agree
ment. the Federal Trade Commis
sion has dropped a civil suit charg
ing that the automaker sold 
vehicles it knew had potentially 
defective transmissions, camshafts 
and diesel-fuel injection systems 
Owners dissatisfied with their 
awards can take GM to court.

Probably the largest single block 
of disgruntled claimants will be 
those who bought GM autos 
powered by the 500,000 V-8 diesel 
engines produces from 1978 to 1980 
At least five owner groups have 
organized to seek compensation for 
costly repairs caused by rusting in 
the fuel injection system's pumps 
and other parts

FTC documents still under court 
seal lay out the case against the 
diesel engines in cold figures and 
hard conclusions

Failure rate data received from 
GM indicates that in 1978 vehicles, 
the failure rate for fuel pumps was 
close to 6.5 percent," one report 
notes Other documents put the 
failures, occurring anytime up to 
50,000 miles, at 3 percent to 7 per
cent of the 500,000 engines.

Repair jobs on the defective fuel 
systems cost anywhere from $300 to 
$500 — or a potential total bill of $4.5 
million to $17.5 million.

A 1983 memo gives the FTC’s ra
tionale for pursuing GM on the faul
ty diesels: “ The decision to pur
chase an Oldsmobile diesel was 
likely based in large part on 
previous positive experiences with 
gas engine Oldsmobiles or on the 
division's reputation. Purchasers 
would have had no reason to expect 
a water contamination problem, 
since it is not a frequent or costly 
occurrence in gasoline engine 
vehicles.

“ Given the evidence of costly 
damage, it is likely that informtion 
about the propensity of GM diesels 
to suffer Uw problem would have af
fected buying decisions”

A GM spokesman told my 
associate Tony Capaccio that the 
water contamination problem was 
caused by the fuel used, not the 
design of the fuel system. But the 
FTC disagreed.

“ The evidence developed by the 
Geveland staff suggests rfaulty 
design caused water contamination 
to be a serious problem in GM diesel 
vehicles,”  a memo states, adding: 
“ As the designer of these vehicles. 
GM should have known of the poten
tial for water contamination”

In fact, other FTC documents 
show that GM obviously knew that 
something was wrong with its 
diesels. “ Between October 1978 and 
April 1900, GM made four changes 
in the fuel system to try to alleviate

the problem ,'' another memo 
states. “ When this didn’t work, GM 
made an offer in July 1980 to install 
a retrofit kit for $50 that would have 
increased water filtering in the fuel 
s y s t e m  a n d  h e l p e d  c u r b  
contamination.”

But the FTC noted a fundamental 
flaw in the retrofit plan: “ The 
retrofit kit will not prevent a water 
contamination problem ... GM’s let
ter does not clearly convey this im
portant fact. It does not tell owners 
that the device is only a partial solu
tion to the problem ... Owners were 
never fully told the risk involved if 
they failed to take advantage of the 
$50 offer. Even if the owner pur
chased it, GM refused later reim- 
b u r s e m e n t  f o r  w a t e r  
contamination.”
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Viewpoint

Abortion is a choice of death

PAYING FOR PERKS: In the 
past I've reported on the ex
travagance of the do-nothing U.S. 
Synfuels Corp., which rents fancy 
offices in downtown Washignton 
and sends its board members and 
officials on seemingly endless 
junkets around the world in search 
of elusive alternatives to foreign oil.

But fair is fair, so I'll now report 
an odd twist to the Synfuels big 
shots' per^rinations: ^ th e r  than 
sit back with the peasants in tourist 
class at the corporation’s expense, 
they’re willing to pay the difference 
in airfare out of their own pockets 
and stretch out in first class.

For example, board member 
Robert Monks flew first-class to 
South Africa last year to check that 
country’s synthetic fuel plants. His 
taste for luxury cost him $1,889 
more than the tourist-class fare, 
whi^h the publicly-funded corpora
tion paid.

Un occasion, member John 
Carter uses his company’s private 

"plane on Synfuels business. He has 
to pay the company the going first- 
class rate for such trips.

By DEL E. POSS
Eleven years ago this week, on January 22,1973, the 

U.S. Supreme Court legalized abortion on demand dur
ing the first six months of pregnancy. This decision, 
“ Roe V. Wade,”  was hailed by pro-abortion groups as 
a tremendous breakthrough in womens' rights, allow
ing women to free themselves of unwanted or possibly 
harmful pregnancies. On the other side, anti-abortion 
forces condemned the decision as the ultimate denial 
of human rights — the right to life. Eleven years after 
the landmai^ U.S.S.C. decision the abortion controver
sy is still the most devisive political and moral issue in 
America. What is at stake that makes this such a 
volatile issue?

The primary concern of both groups is to protect 
basic rights: pro-choice advocates strive to maintain 
the right of women to secure an abortion when they so 
desire; pro-lifer supporters battle to protect the right 

‘ to life fa r (h e uidbom. The fundafnental question is: 
when does human life begin? I f  Humai) life does net 
begin until some stage subsequent to conception, say 
the end ot the second trimester, then the Roe decision 
is legal and duly respects human life. However, if 
human life begins at conception as pro-lifers content, 
then the Roe (V is ion  has permitted the death of four
teen million human lives during the past eleven years. 
What is at stake? Human life.

Gynecologist Dr. Benard Nathanson, co-founder of 
the National Association for the Repeal of Abortion 
Laws ( NARAD , has been in the middle of the abortion 
controversy since the late 1960s. In the early 1970s, 
Nathanson managed the world’s largest abortion 
clinic. One-and-one-half years and 60,000 abortions 
later, he left the clinic and began work in New York Ci
ty. In 1979, after many years of experience in perform
ing abortions and studying fetal development, Nathan
son wrote Aborting Am erica, in which he addressed 
the question of when life begins. An avowed atheist, he 
s ta t^  that, “ To say that it is not human life (from con
ception) is a statement of faith, one that flies in the 
face of biology, as statements of faith sometime do.”

On April 23, 1981, Dr. Jerome Lejeune, professor of 
fundamental genetics at the University of Rene 
Descartes, testified before a Senate Judiciary subcom
mittee. Lejeune reported on the work of Dr. Ian 
Donald, an Englishman who has actually filmed an 
eleven week old baby in utero. Dr. Lejeune told the 
subcommittee that, “ At two months of age the human

being ... would fit with ease in a nutshell, but 
everything is there: hands, feet, head, organs, brain, 
all are in palce. His heart has been beating for a month 
already. We now know what he feels, we have listened 
to what he hears, smelled what he tastes, and we have 
really seen him dancing, full of grace and youth ... The 
human nature of the bdng from conception to old age 
is not a metaphysical contention; it is plain evidence.”  
The testimony of both Nathanson and Lejeune agrees 
with the medical profession as a whole — life begins at 
conception.

The fact that life begins at conception creates 
serious problenu both for the U.S. Supreme Court and 
pro-choice advocates. The Supreme Ck>urt based much 
of its ruling on the issue of the viability of the fetus. By 
doing this the Court says that human life may be lulled 
on one day, but may be respected and p ro^ ted  a few 
days later, after it has reached viability. L ife has more 
wmrth on one than it does on another. Pro-choice 
supporters m ^  iptiak of “ meaningful W e”  br the 
“ personhood”  of the fetus as not beginning until some 
arbitary date; but this also ignores the intrinsic worth 
of human life. In such a case, the right to abortion may 
be legitimized by asserting that “ meaningful life”  or 
“ personhood”  has not bem reached. But the use of 
such terms is merely an arbitrary, semantic side-step 
of the fact that it is human life.

What about the frequent concerns regarding 
pregnancies due to rape, incest, and maternal health? 
Surely these are serious concerns that must be ad
dressed. But what does society do with the other 96 per
cent of the 1.5 million abortions performed each year 
for the sake of convenience or happiness. That’s 
1,425,000 lives every year. The arguments of the 
Supreme Court and pro-choice advocates leave us with 
this: respect for human life is optional — If you want it, 
keep it; if you don’t want it, abort it. Man is disposable.

This article isn’t a jab at pro-choice advocates. 
Rather, it is simply a plea for all of us to look at the 
facts, understand what is at stake, and stop the cons
tant devaluation of human life. Stop and think about 
what is happening. Don’t let the slaughter of the in
nocents continue; don’t allow human life to be further 
devalued. Please, care.

Pass is a B ig Spring resident who recently graduated 
with honors from  the University o f Texas at Austin 
with a degree in government.

Billy Graham

Fortune tellers a waste ot time

DRUG SMUGGLERS: Puerto 
Rico has become a major way- 
station in the drug traffic between 
Colombian and Venezuelan sources 
and distributors on the U.S. 
mainland, according to federal in
vestigators. The reason is simple: 
Once the smugglers make it safely 
to the U.S. island, they don’t need to 
worry about customs inspection on 
the way to mainland destinations.

There are only two radar stations 
on Puerto Rico, and both are 
located on the north side of the 
island — the w r ^  side. And 
anyway, planes flying below 5,000 
feet can’t be detected by the radar.

There are dozens of private 
airstrips in the commonwealth, 
many with chain-link fences and 
guards, so interdiction of drug 
shipments is next to impossible. 
The only smuggler planes that have 
been picked up were caught 
because they crashed. Sources 
estimate that some 850 illicit flights 
land in Puerto Rico each year.

Jack Anderson's investigative 
r e p o r t fro m  W ash ing ton  is  
distributed by United Feature 
Syndicate.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I saw an 
advertisement in a newspaper 
recently, saying if I sent $10 ( «  this 
person she could tell me what the 
future is for me. Do you believe that 
te poaslhle? — P.O.

DEAR P.O.: Don’t waste your 
money. Sometimes someone like 
this can come up with something 
that may sound very impressive on 
the surface, but it will be filled with 
generalizations that tell you nothing 
about your future. Only God knows 
what the future holds, so don’t be 
misled by things like this, or by 
other sd im es  (such as astrology, 
palm reading, or good luck charms 
of any type) which will not help you.

The Bible warns us against such 
things — not only because it is a 
waste of money. It tells us that such 
things can even be tied in with the 
occult and demonic forces, and 
should therefore be avoided as com
pletely as you would avoid a dread
ed contagious disease. But the Bible 
also tells us that such things are 
spiritually dangerous because they 
turn our minds from God and his 
will. “ When men tell you to consult 
mediums and spiritists, who 
whisper and mutter, should not a 
people inquire of tfaisir God? Why 
consult the dead on behalf of the liv
ing? To the law and to the

testimony! If they do not speak ac
cording to this word (i.e. the Word 
of God, the Bible), they have no 
light of dawn”  (Isaiah 8:19-20).

God has a perfect plan for your 
life. Make it your goal to find his 
will, and then do it. Yes, we all have 
a natural curiosity about the future. 
But the future is in God’s hands, and 
the most important thing to do right 
now is to live for Christ and be sure 
we are in (jod’s will.

Don’t turn to fortune tellers for 
guidance. Turn to Christ, and turn 
to his Word, the Bible. In it he has 
given us everything we need to
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By CAROL HART BALDWIN

Winston set 
high standard

I  can’t say anything nicer about 
Winston Wrinkle than what’s been 
said by his nuny friends. But I 
would like to add that he was a wor
thy adversary. As owner and 
general managa* of radio station 
KBST he kept the rest of the news 
media in Big Spring on their toes.

Winston was a nun devoted to 
making things better. He demanded 
a lot from his employees at KBST 
and we here at the Merafd knew that 
his was a |Mt>fessional radio station. 
Throughout the years that I ’ve been 
a member of the Big Spring press, 
Winston’s station was a station to 
keep an ear to.

Being involved in the news 
business means you are always at 
odds with others in your pndession. 
There is a on-going battle between 
newspaper, radio and television 
news staffs to try and beat each 
other to the punch in breaking the 
news^ We’ll knock each other down 
to get a story first.

But most people in the media 
share a specia l com raderie. 
Underneath the competitive spirit 
is an understanding of the jobs we 
do. And we understand that we have 
to be competitive to give our au
diences a better view of the city.

That understanding means that 
there is a bond between people in 
the media. I felt this bond with 
Winston Wrinkle. Looking back now 
on his influence on the media in Big 
Spring, I feel that his presence 
made me more of a professional.

My first memory of Winston is 
from the early 1960s. Being the 
daughter of a newsman, I knew 
Winston from my father’s dealings 
with him. Once, the two had to 
make a trip to some sort of conven
tion. Upon their retium, my dad told 
me that Winston was battling 
kidney disease.

Throughout the years, I marveled 
at Winston’s determination not to 
let the disease stop him. He was 
always at meetings, plugging away 
for Big Spring and trying to make 
things better for all of us.

Unlike too many people who come 
to town and spend their years here 
complaining about the city and 
looking for a way out, Winston mov
ed here, made this his home and 
tried to make it a better place to 
live.

Losing a member of the com
munity as visible as Winston 
Wrinkle is certainly a set-back for 
Big Spring. But maybe his deter
mination to make this a better place 
to live and work will inspire other 
people to take up the reins.

We can’t get much done by sitting 
around and complaining. Winston 
showed us how to accomplish 
things. Now it’s up to us to keep up 
the professionalism and the spirit 
that he displayed here for almost 25 
years.

Opinions expressed in this column 
are those o f the staff w riter and do 
not necessarily reflect the views o/ 
the newspaper’s management.

Today in 
History

know about bow we should live. 
“ How can a youitf man k e ^  his 
way pure? By l i v l^  according to 
your word... Your word is a lamp to 
my feet and a light for my path”  
(Psalm 119:9, 106). Right now you 
can accept Christ into your heart, 
by getting on your knees, confessing 
your sins to him, and asking Jesus 
Cfaorist to conse into your life. HewUl 
forgive you, and he will be with you 
every cbiy.

B illy  Graham’s r^igious colunw  
is distributed by the Tribune Com
pany Syndicate.

By The Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, Jan. 24, the 

24th day of 1904. There are 342 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Jan. 24, 1848, James Wilson 

Marshall found a gold nugget on 
California property owned by John 
Augustus Sutter, a discovery that 
led to the gold rush of ’49.

On this date:
In 1899, Humphrey O’Sullivan of 

Lowell, Mass, [^tented the rubber 
safety heel for shoes.

In 1922, Christian K. Nelson of 
Onawa, Iowa patented the Eskimo 
Pie.

In 1985, canned beer went on sale 
for the first time, in Richmond, 
Virginia.

In 1966, former British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill died at 
his London home at the age of 90.

And in 1975, Larry Fine at the 
Three Stooges died in Woodland 
Hills, Calif, at the age of 8S.

Ten years ago: The former head 
of the White House “ plumbers,”  
Egil Krogh, was sentenced to six 
months in orison on chargea grow
ing out of the b w ila ry  at the office 
of Daniel EUsberg’s peychiatrist.
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Dr. Donohue Dear Abby

Brain controls cough mechanism Love notes belong with dead letters

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have often wondered why 
we cough. What is the process of a cough from start to 
finish? Can a cough he suppressed? Should It he sup
pressed? — M.H.

A cough is a reflex, the body’s automatic response to 
rid itself of secretions, foreign bodies, or other harmful 
substances. It begins with stimulation of one of the 
many reflex receptors — in the nose, throat, sinuses or 
diaphragm, lliese stimuli send an impulse to the 
cough center of the brain, which in turn activates the 
breathing muscles, causing us to take a gulp, thm su^ 
denly close the voice box and contract the breathing 
muscles of the chest and abdomen. The muscle con
traction causes pressure to build up inside the chest 
leading to the eventual explosion — the cough.

A cough can be voluntarily suppressed, and it should 
be when it is so strong that it produces serious conse
quences, like bleeding or fainting. And a cough can be 
suppressed with medicine when it becomes chronic 
and leads to irritation and further coughing. A  cough 
that is helping rid the body of secretions and noxious 
substances should not be suppressed.

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been thinkii« about the letter

avoided or used sparingly. One authority notes that 
when kelp was a popular diet fkd greater numbers of 
acne cases were appearing. Kelp is rich in iodides.

Otherwise, the general rule with regard diet and 
acne holds. It is ^ t ,  even though diet has not been 
shown to play a d^n itive  role, the person who notices 
flares after using any particular f o ^  would do well to 
avoid that food. See the booklet “ Controlling Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimides,”  which other reders may ob
tain by writing me care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a stamped, self-addressed enveloj^ and SO 
cents., •

you published recently from a woman signed “ Crush- 
ht she had an ideal marriage, but after

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have a question about the 
burning 1 am experiencing in both of my feet. The pain 
and burning wakes me at night and continues during 
the day. I am a diabetic and take insulin. Could this 
burning and pain be from lack of circulation? — 
M.A.C.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What to the story on Hsh 
food and its effects on acne? — K.K.

There is some evidence that iodide may piay a role in 
acne flare-up, so foods high in that substance should be

It might be related to insufficient blood supply. In a 
diabetic, though, it might also be from damage to the 
nerves. Why this happens is not too clear. This is the 
only speculation I can allow myself for your symp
toms. I don’t know the answer. I do know ttot a 
diabetic, or anyone with constant burning sensations 
for that matter, shouid see a doctor.

Officers installed at meeting
Officers were instalied at 

a meeting of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge if284, Jan. 
17.

Officers instailed were 
Jonnie Gunnels, noble 
grand; Lucille Brown, 
warden; Mary Leek, con
ductor; Marion Saveli, 
recording secretary; Liia 
H o l l a n d ,  f i n a n c i a l

secretary; Frances Loftis, 
treasurer; Mabel Mor
rison, inside guardian; 
Irene Maxwell, chaplain; 
Mary Stewart, musician; 
and Sheri Wilson, junior 
past noble grand.

Right and left supports to 
the noble grand were 
Lillian Rhyne and Janelle 
Barnhill, ^ gh t to left sup
ports to tiw vice grand

were Annie Bransom and 
Olean Melton. Rosialee 
Hill and Coryenne Cunn
ingham were right and left 
supports to the junior past 
nob le grand.  Juanita 
Hamlin was right support 
to the chaplain. F lag 
bearers are Bea Bonner 
and Lucille Petty.

Installing officers were 
Mrs. Rhyne, acting district

deputy president; June 
W iggin, Lucille Petty, 
Gladys Sudsberry, Mrs. 
Hamlin, Mildred Collins 
and Mrs. Bransom.

ed.”  She I
her husband died, his secretary delivered his personal 
bdongings and among them were some “ love letters”  
from two women. These letters neariy destroyed her 
and consumed her with hate due to her husband’s 
deceit.

Having been a secretary for many years, I  wonder 
how necessary it was for the secretary to have includ
ed those “ love letters”  with the rest of his belongings? 
Why didn’t the secretary do the decent thing and 
destroy them?

I wonder how other secretaries feel.
PA T  IN  KEARNY, ARIZ. 

*  ♦  ★
DEAR ABBY: While reading the letter from “ Cnish- 

'ed ,”  who was presented with love letters from other 
women after hw husband died, a little bd l rang in my 
mind. I was reminded of a confidence trick whereby 
the con artist sends hard-c«e pornography to a man 
he knows to have recently died. (Tlie obituary column 
provides this information). ’Die widow, i^ ou n d ly  
shodied and desperate to avoid scandal, pays the bill 
— usually huge and supposedly representing several 
months of a long-standing account.

Although no monetary gain would be involved in the 
case of “ Crushed,”  anyone with malice toward the 
dead man or his wife could manufacture these “ love 
letters.”

“ Crushed”  should examine the postmarks, if any, on 
the envelopes, and if they postdate her husband’s 
death, she should be, like me....

SUSPiaOUS IN CANADA

Members traveled to 
Stanton to install officers in 
the Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge, Monday.

The next meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m., tonight.

W. Morris elected potentate

DEAR ABBY: Please print this for “ Crushed” :
I, too, have been married to a wonderful, honorable 

man (for almost 38 y ears) and I  have never questioned 
his faithfulness. I f  he should die before I <k>, and so
meone would bring me evidence of his unfaithfulness, I 
would be suspicious of the bringer.

Has it occuned to you that the secretary could have 
cared for your husband and been jealous of his devo
tion to you? What better way to hurt you than to bring 
you “ evidence”  that would break your heart and 
desecrate his memory?

Are you absolutely certain that these letters are 
legitimate? I do not believe they are. And you should 
not believe it either.

A FRIEND IN ILLINOIS

Wendell P. Morris of 
Brownwood was elected 
potentate of Suez Shrine 
Temple in San Angelo, Jan. 
16. He will serve as chief of
ficer of the Temple which 
covers sole jurisdiction of 
31 counties and joint 
J u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  tw o  
cduhtibs. ' ‘

Also elected to serve in 
1964 were Kerry Linley of 
Abilene, chief rabban; 
Verlin Knous of Big Spring, 
assistant rabban; Bill 
Tomlinson of San Angelo, 
high priest and prophet; 
David Smelser of Midland, 
oriental guide; Russell 
Thoma of San Angelo,

and Roger  
San Angelo,

t reasurer;
Hughey of 
records.

Membership will be the 
main goal for the Temple 
in 1964, with blood drives

for the Bums Institute and 
the 100 Million Dollar Club 
which establishes en
dowments for future opera- 
t i o n  o f  t h e  S h r i n e  
Hospitals.

*
DEAR ABBY: Here are my thoughts about the 

widow signed “ Oushed” :
You were right to tell her thyt if she “ thought”  she

U nit. 5 0 %
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Cole chosen as

delegate to 

convention
The National Association 

of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Onter, Jan. 19.

W.C. Cole was named 
delegate to the convention 
to be held in Louisville, 
Ky., May 21-24.

M e m b e r s  w e r e  r e 
quested to write the presi
dent, their senators and 
congressmen and to re
quest EUirl Oliver be re
appointed to the U.S. 
R a i l w a y  R e t i r e m e n t  
Board.

M e m b e r s  h a v i n g  
January birthdays are 
Mrs. 0.0. Brown, B.F. Mc
Creary and Mrs. Charley 
Clay.

’The next meeting will be 
Feb. 16 at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center. A pot 
luck supper will be at 6:30 
p .m . ,  f o l l o w e d  by a 
business meeting at 7:30 
p.m.

• All type, of Furnace 
, Filter. In .tock.

• R eg is te r  & Gri l ls

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sale. 1308 ^ a .t  3rd Service

H ^ L ^ n ’5
Incredible Affordable Shoes & Clothing

Sale NOW 
Merchandise OFF

S h o e a ,  C lo th e a  A  H a n d b a g a

•Mastercard *Vlsa •Lay-A-Waya

B ig  S p r in g  M a ll O p e n  1 0  to  9

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Jo y 
Fortenberry

M l U n D IW IM I IMWvQWIVr
(koe.no Service In a Md  
vtlisn oxpetlanoo counts tor

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

T H I S  B U S I N E S S  IS
C O N S U M E R
P R E F E R R E D

F R E E  Phone 
Book Covers!

THESE VALUABLE PHONE BOOK COVERS WERE 
MAILED BY MERCHANTS DISPLAYING 

TH E CONSUMER PREFERRED SEAL

Dureble. Protective. White A Green, Vinyl Covers For F -A S -T R C F E P E N C C  DM Ing—

WRITE-INS
• PERSONAL
• EMERGENCY

COMMUNITY DATA

Visit These Sponsors Feetured On Your White A  Green Phone Booh Covert

e  BIG SPRING HERALD 

e  BIG SPRING A M E T IC S  

e  GARTMAN REFRIGERA110N 

e  lACK LEWIS BUCK t  CAOtlAC 

e  G t  M GARAGE 

e  MEAD’S  AUTD SUPPLY, RC. 

e  CRIME STDPPERS 

eBDW L-A4IAM A

e  GRANDMOTHER’S  OBIGIfT 

e  NEAL’S  PHARMACY, MC. 

e  SPECS G CO. 

e  RITA’S  FLOWERS 

e  BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 

e  RAY W ER INSURANCE AGENCY 

e  JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 

e  PONDEROSA MOTOR INN & RESTUARANT

•  F O S H rS  PEST CONTROL

•  M cM U A N  PRMTM6 CO., MC.

•  RBY6 AM 1400 G KlOF FM 105 

BOWS CUSTOM WOODWORK

•  BRASS NAG RESTAURANT

•  BROWN'S SHOE FIT CO. 

e  KWAB CNANNa 4

•  DUNHAM TME G SUPPLY

had a good marriage, she had one — regardless of 
what she learned later.

And now I have a message for all secretaries: Should 
your boss die suddenly, if you have never been snoopy 
before, now is the time to be snoopy. Look through hto 
“ personal things”  and conveniently throw away 
anything that would cause undue grief to his widow. If 
the wife was not aware that her husband had been 
playing around while he was alive, what good would it 
do her to know after he is dead?

I have been married for 40 years. Sign me...
LOVING WIFE, COLUMBIA, S.C. 

★  ♦ w
( I f  you put off writing your thank-you notes because 

you don’t know how to phrase them, get “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.”  Send $2 and a long, 
stamped (37 cents), self-addressed envelope to Abby, 
Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
96038.)

B R Y S O N ’S
Just Across From' Pizza Inn

O U T  T H E Y  
G O

iPLEARANCE  
S A L E

THE TIME IS RIGHT 
TO  BUY 

SYLVANIA
With Remote Control

S Y L V A N I A
S U P E R S E T

s XVe

Q
25’’ Remote

REG.
899.»»

NOW
ONLY

778.
w ct.

/ I

S Y L V A N IA
G T -M A T IC

C O L O R

13" REMOTE
reg:
499“

NOW
ONLY

388.
w ct.

Savings On RCA 
Color Televisions

RCAirOiag. 
COLOR TV

Brilliant Small 
Scroon Color 
NOW ONLY

$228. WCT

RCA VIDEO DISC PLAYER
New Low Price

$199.

Choose From Our Hundreds of Titles

•Brian's Song . 
•Suporman 
•African Quoon 
•Judy Qorland 
•Shaggy Dog 
•EIvto Prootoy

•Muppott Movto
•Star Wars
•Nutty Profsssor
•Tho Russisns Ars Coming
•On Tho Booch
•John Wsyno

T.V. & APPLIANCE

h
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Woman hopes for clemency
JOLIET, ni. (A P ) — Rosemary Cox is blind 

in one eye , has a heart condition, 
degenerative arthritis in her hip and high 
hlood pressure. At 67, she also has a murder 
conviction and may spend the next 20 years in 
prison.

A  Will County jury in 1982 convicted Mrs. 
Cox of the 1980 love-triangle murder of her 
former boyfriend, Willie Hatten.

Her first appeal has been denied, and now 
the Illinois Supreme Court and Gov. James 
Thompson are all that stand between her and 
prison, where she fears she would die.

“ The eternal triangle, not unlike the ageless 
ballad of Frankie and Johnny, appears to 
have claimed yet another victim," the 3rd 
District Appellate Court said in its recent 
decision.

Lawyers are preparing an appeal to the Il
linois Supreme Court, and a request for 
clemency was sent to Ttrampson last summer. 
The man who prosecuted her doesn't object to 
clemency, saying Mrs. Cox “ shouldn’t die in 
prison.”

Thompson spokesman Dave Fields said the 
petition was before the governor, but he said 
no action had been taken.

“ I wouldn’t live long”  after being sent to 
prison, Mrs. Cox said in a telephone inter
view. “ I hope and pray”  that the governor will 
grant clemency, she said.

Trial Judge Robert Buchar, forced by law to 
hand down at least a 20-year sentence, said it 
was “ unfortunate that... now at the twilight of 
her lifetime that she must stand convicted as 
a murderess and must be imprisoned.”

Mrs. Cox, who didn’t testify at her trial, has 
never admitted killing Hatten. The murder 
weapon, a small-caliber revolver, was never 
recovered. Neighbors testified that they saw 

, Mrs Cox leave the murder scene with a gun in 
her hand.

Mrs. Cox and Hatten had been companions 
for several years and had separated shortly 
before the shooting. Another woman was at 
Hatten’s home when the shooting occurred.

Jean Herigodt, the assistant state appellate 
defender now representing Mrs. Cox, said she 
argued before the appellate court that Mrs.

SHE FEARS M URDER SENTENCE — 
Rosemary Cox, 47, stand inside her Joliet, III., 
home Friday where she awaits word on her 
request for clemency on a murder conviction.

Mrs. Cox, who Is blind in one eye and often 
confined to bed by illness, was convicted in 
1980 of the love-triangle murder of her former 
boyfriend.

Cox had not been proved guilty of murder 
beyond a reasonable doubt, and that there was 
a “ deficiency”  in the instructions to the jury.

Free on an appeal bond since her convic
tion, Mrs. Cox lives alone, often confined to 
bed. She passes the time by listening to the 
radio, and she goes to church when she feels 
up to it.

“ She’s very old,”  Ms. Herigodt said. “ She 
worked at menial jobs. ... She never violated

the law. She was well-liked by her neighbors 
and church and employers.”  Mrs. Cox is not a 
threat to society, she said.

Joseph R. Mazzone, the assistant state’s at
torney who prosecuted the case, agreed. ‘ tne 
problem,”  he said, “ is that the law looks at 
every defendant the same.”

Mazzone, now in private practice and a can
didate for Will County State’s Attorney, said 
the “ facts constituted a charge oi murder.”

HAS BETTER MEATS

FLOUR

W o m a n 's  n e w  b u s in e s s  r e a l ly  ta k e s  o ff
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)  — Five years ago Marilyn 

Larson ended a 20-year career as an executive 
secretary to get married, but found she was bored 
without her job — so she learned to fly a helicopter and 
now runs a fleet of three, all pink and white.

She says her new occupation was “ never in my 
wildest dreams.”

She moved from Phoenix about five years ago to 
marry hotel executive Mel Larson, who flew a 
helicopter.

“ I flew with Mel but never really had an interest in 
learning how to fly,”  she recalls. “ He wanted me to

learn how to put the helicopter down and take it off in 
case he was unable to fly, in case something should 
happen to him while we were flying.”

Then she decided she might as well “ learn it all.”

Insect
and

Termite
Control

They started their Action Jetranger Helicopters in 
August 1980.

“ 1 was bored,”  she said. “ I had been a busy profes
sional person and missed the lack of a challenge.”

Mrs. Larson, 44, spends most of her time running the 
company with three full-time and two part-time pilots.

267-8190
2008 Blrdwall Lana

5S S S S

GOLD 
MEDAL 
5 LB. 
BAG

GREEN BEANS

TV
16 OZ. 
CAN

UTPB late
registration
continues

Late registration for the 
spring semester at the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin will be con
ducted in the admissions 
office through Jan. 27.

Director of Admissions 
Robert Warmann said ex
tended hours wi l l  be 
observed in the admissions 
office through the late 
registration period. Office 
hours wil l  be 9 a m. 
through 7 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, and 9 
a m. to 5 p.m. Fridiay.

Warmann said the ex
tended hours are scheduled 
each semester in an effort 
to accomodate students 
who work full time or who 
commute from outlying 
areas.

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

WARNING
Propane dealers of Big 
Spring would like to warn 
their customers to protect 
their tank reguiator vents 
from icing over. Failure to 
do so, may result in tank 
pressure in your house 
which could possibly 
result in fire.

C O N T A C T  Y O U R  
PR O PAN E D EA LER  
FOR INSTRUCTIONS!

For Your QInIng Plommuro

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET 

N a w a N L Y  $ 3 ® ®

(Includes Salad Bar)

Children Under 12
Individually Priced Items Also Available.

Come Try Big Spring’s Newest 
Mexican Food Restaurant.

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Big Spring Mall 263^771

We Look Forward To Serving You

WSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

SAUSAGE

CINNIE tAAE
12%% YIELD*

FROM AN INVESTMENT 
AS SOLID AS UNCLE SAM.
Most investments offer either safety or 

high yield. GNMA's offer both!
"Ginnie Mae" is the nickname we call 

Government National Mortgage Association 
(GNM A) Securities Ginnie Mae certificates are 
backed by "the full faith and credit of the United 
States government" You simply buy a share in a 
specific pool of mortgages and Uncle Sam 
guarantees your monthly income of principal 
and interest

Consider the strengths of GNMAs: 
Unusually High Yields. Monthly Income. 
Outstanding Liquidity.

Your broker at Howard Weil has some 
creative ideas on how you can use GNM As 
to your greatest advantage

‘ Corporate bond equivalent yield assuming 
100% FHA experience Yield subject to change 
without prior .
notice Experience

experience.
_ Call or mail in the coupon for mttrc details f S l Y

I

Howard,WeiLLabouisse,Frieclrich8 j
IN C O R P O R A TtO

Suite 100 Gihls Tower West 683-5(iO?/563-2635 \ 
114 W Big Spring Midland TX 79701

Since One le Sam starxls tx-hind Ginnie Mae I want to krww more I 
about the safety attractive yiekl cash flow and marketability of this | 
invc»stmenl tipportunity j

I

-/.ip-
fkjsirH*ss (*h< toe_ .RpMderv e Ph<inr_

My ('um*nt Broker rs_ I
llnwafij Wetl rs th«' ■ 4>ly New Vcirk St(Kk txchaner firm heatlqu€*rt«*nxi in th«» Mxj Siiuih |
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All right Big Spring sports fans Tve got a 
bone to pick.

It conc«nas m e of the most successful 
sports programs in Big Spring -r- Howard 
County Junior C o llie  Hawk basketball. My 
complaint is why d<m’t more fdks come out 
and suppml die Hawks?

Do you people read the sports pages or 
what? Don’t you know that right him  in 
dear old Big Spring is one of the finest 
junior college bcwketball teams in the na
tion? Evidmtly not, as indicated by the 
sparse attendance at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

Oh sure, there was a better than usual 
crowd on hand Monday nigwhen the Hawks 
beat Midland College, but a lot of those were 
freebies.

One would think the Hawks are 1-17 in
stead of 17-1. I just can’t figure it out. 
Everybody knows that Big Spring has never 
been known as Sports Capital U.S.A. So 
when you get a team of national contenders 
such as the Hawks, why not go out and sup
port these young men, who are not only 
making a name for Howard College, but for 
you — the people of Big Springl

At a recent Hawk h ^ e  game an out of 
town spectator, amazed at the poor atten
dance of the contest, asked me “What’s 
wrong with the people here, they have a 
super team and no one shows up. Do they 
like losers here?’’

Quickly I came to our city’s defense say
ing he just came at a slow night. But I must 
admit that I have my doubts.

The Hawks are truly contenders this 
season, and it all starts with first year 
coach Mike Mitchell who is a seasoned 
veteran of junior college wars. He is a tough 
competitor’and disciplinarian who knows 
how to get the best out of his players.

Mitchell pushes his players — hard, and 
he won’t settle for me^core performances. 
And his team knows that. Therefore they 
seldom turn in so -so  performances.- -

At one game in which Howard defeated 
and opponent 97-79 Mitchell blasted his 
squad for playing poor defense. In fact their 
h^rt-to-h^rt chat after the contest lasted 
for quite a while.

The players must have taken heed to 
whatever Mitchell told them in the locker 
room after the game, because the very next 
night they dogged their o^Msition 95-41. 
'That’s called getting results in a hurry.

Mitchell dosen’t think of himself as a 
strict disciplinarian.

“ I’ve developed a system,’’ he said. “All 
of the players have to adapt to that one 
system because we are one team.’’

He admits that he stresses defense. “ I am 
very defensive-minded. Playing defense is 
primarily effort. Once you teach the techni
que then the effort takes over. I expect that 
effort every game from my players.’’

The man has never had a losing seasmi 
while serving as head coach at a junior col
lege. He put Snyder on the map by leading 
Western Texas College to a 36-1 record and 
the national championship.

In four years at IVTC his squads won con
ference three years, Regionals two years 
and finished th^d at Naticmals one year. He 
left WTC for Southern Idaho Junior College 
packing a 118-20 record.

At s u e  the Mitchell touch started all over 
again. In two season he his squads won 
I^ io n a ls  twice and finsihed sixth at Na
tionals one season, as Mitchell complied a 
58-8 slate. In case you are wondering, that’s 
a winning percentage of 86 percent.

Why is Mitchell so successful? For one 
thing he is an excellent recruiter. He knows 
how and who-e to find talent like Jerry 
Stroman, Michael Porter and James 
Johnson — excellent players that have been 
overlooked by m ajw  coUeges.

“ I know p e ^ e  in diffemt areas, and ask 
them about prospects,’’ said Mitchell. “ I go 
talk to the idayers and tell them they have a 
chance to take care of their academics and 
get a chance to play in a good program.’’

And lets face It, it’s no easy job trying to 
sell somebody from Columbia, S<mth 
Carolina on coming to play basketball in 
Big Spring, Texas.

For those real fans that come out home 
game after home game and for some of the 
road contests, this column isn’t meant for 
you, but I am dropping the brick that 
hop^ully will wake some others up.

Don’t be like the Snyder resident that 
came up to Mitchell after WTC won na
tionals in 75 and said, “ If I had known y’all 
were that good, I wo^d have gone to some 
of the games.

BIG SPRING (TEXAS) HERALD. TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1984

Hawks fly past defending champs
Bjr BILLY NABOUR8

Midland College Golden 
Chaparral was the main 
cowrae at Dorothy Garret 
Coliseum Monday night 
and the Howard College 
Hawks dined heavily in a 
men’s Western Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference 
contest.

defending national champ, 
lost its second straight to 
stand at 4-S in the con
ference and 14-4 overall.

The Hawks blasted the 
Chaps ,  78-62 to  run 
Howard’s record to 17-1 
overall and 7-4 in con
ference action. Blidland, a 
three time champ and the

Midland led first in the 
game only to be tied 4-4 
with Just over a mimite 
gone in the first half. 
Howard captured a 5-4 lead 
with 15:37 before half when 
Jerry Stronum made a free 
throw and the Hawks were 
on their way to leading 
most of the half. Stroman 
shared high point honors 
with teammate Dwight 
Harris — both had 21.

lead to as much as 18-9 
before Midland started the 
comeback that had the 
Chaps up 35-34 at intermis
sion. Jackie Phinnessee, 
Teviin Binns and Kurt 
Martin had field goals 
which cut Howard’s Imd to 
18-17 wiUi 9:14 in the half. It 
was that close the re
mainder of the half and 
Midland claimed the lead 
with 1:06 when Lawrence 
Chumbley hit a basket.

Howard stretched its

Howard did not shoot 
particulary well in the first 
half (12 of 30) and Howard 
coach Mike Mitchell was

HIGH POINT MAN - Jerry Stroman (5) 
gunned in 21 points for the Howard Hawks 
Monday night as they defeated Midland 
Coilege, 78-42. The photo shows Stroman

Frosh girls down Lamesa
Local girls basketball 

teams won one of three 
games played last night.

'The Big Spring freshmen 
souad captured their 
eighth win in 13 tries by 
downing Lamesa 30-24. 
Lisa Hale led the scoring 
with eight points.

The freshmen take on 
Sweetwater Friday at Run
nels Gym at 5 p.m.

The Chiliad ‘A ’ and ‘B’

teams were both defeated 
by Sweetwater last night.

T h e  ‘ A ’ t e a m  was  
defeated 30-16 as Kathryn 
Burrow scored 11 points. 
Good defensive play was 
turned in by Tami Wise and 
Shana Brasel, according to 
Goliad coach Kim Watson. 
The ‘A ’ team record falls to 
4-9 for the season.

T h e  ‘ B ’ t e a m  was  
def eated 17-8. Aretha

Carter won't play for Gold
DALLAS (A P ) -  RusseU Carter, Uie 

All-America defensive back for Southern 
Methodist Univo’sity, says he wants the 
United States Football League’s Dener 
Gold to trade his rights to the 
Philaddphia Stars or he will wait for the 
National Football League draft.

“ As of now, if I had to go to Denver, I 
would wait,’ ’ Carter told the Dallas Times 
Herald. “ I f  I had a chance to play at home 
in Philadelphia I wouid have to think 
seriously about waiting or not waiting 
(for the N FL draft).’ ’

Carter grew up in Ardmore, Pa., not far 
from PhUadelE_________sdelphia.

He has re-enroUed at SMU for the spr-

Bookies tqke beating
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) 

— Nevada tiookmakers 
shared in the drubbing 
given the Washington Red
skins in Super Bowl XVIII.

The legal books suffered 
a multi-fflillioa dollar loss 
for making the Loa Angelos 
Raiders a 8-point underdog 
before Sunday’s 389 rout.

“ It was the biggest single 
amount we ever wrote and 
the biggest single amount 
we ever lost,”  said Jimmy 
Vaccaro of the Barbary 
Coast sports book, where 
limits were $100,080 per 
bet. “ It was a bad day at 
Black Rock. The only good 
thing is that we gave the

money to our friends.
“ We are tattered and 

tom here in Las Vegas, but 
we are resilient and we will 
bounce back,”  he laughed.

quick to credit the Midland 
defense.

hitting for two against New Mexico 
Miiitary when he aiso paced the Hawks’ 
scoring efforts with 17. Howard is 17-1 for 
the year and 7-4 in conference.

ing semester and pians to attend a tryout- 
physical for representatives of 15 NFL 
teams in New Orleans this weekend, in
dicating he will wait for the NFL draft, 
the newspaper reported.

Meanwhile, Carter’s teammate Doug 
HoUie has s ifted  a contract with the Pitt
sburgh Maulers. Terms of the contract 
for HoUie, a defensive tackle, were not 
available.

Ben Wise, an inside linebacker, has 
decided not to sign with the Houston 
Gamblers, opting to wait for the NFL 
draft. Mitch Willis, another defensive 
tackle, said he wUI wait for the NFL draft 
instead of signing with the San Antonio 
Gunslingers, the Times Herald reported.

“ Midland doesn’t run 
any one set defense,”  said 
MitcheU. “ What they do is 
show several different sets. 
We saw a difierent defense 
almost everytime we came 
down court. We taUied 
about that kind of t l i ^  in 
workouts, but it’s stiU a dif
ferent situation when you 
come under fire. We were 
reaUy having trouble ad- 
Justi^ in the first half,”  he 
added.

By the same token Mit
cheU said of his own team.

“ I was happy with the way 
we were playing d^ense in 
the first haU. We kept 
ourselves in the game with 
it untU we could make the 
proper adjustments for our 
offense at the half.

And what adjustments 
the Hawks made.

Stroman came out, made 
two quick baskets for a 
3835 lead, and the Hawks 
never looked back. And, 
alUwugh Uie Chaps did 
manage a trio of ties, 
m o m e n t u m  w a s  in  
Howard’s comer.

A n t h o n y  S n o o k s ,

S t r om a n  and J a m e s  
Johnson built Howard’s 
lead to 51-45 and when 
Michael Porter sank a field 
goal with 8:18 in the contest 
the Hawks had their 
largest lead up to that 
point. Howard eventually 
led by as many 18 in claim
ing the victory.

The Hawks wiU travel to 
Odessa Thursday for a 
game against another 
seconmd place tetam in 
Odessa Co l l e g e .  The 
Wranglers are 5-2 and 
shared second place with 
Midland before the C3iaps' 
defeat.

Lady Steers take best 
shot at leading 'Cats

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

The league-leading San Angelo Ontrtal 
girls hoopsters came away from Steer 
Gym with a victory last night, but not 
before they had to scratch and claw for a 
close 64-55 victory over the upset-minded 
Lady Steers.

The Bobcats kept their district slate 
unblemished at 9-0, but for 27 minutes of 
the contest it appeared the ’Clats might 
have their first mark chaUied up in the 
loss collumn.

It took a tough trapping press, and the 
quick hands of guard Bambi Lopez to pull 
San Angelo from the grips of defeat. With 
five minutes remaining in the game and 
the Lady Steers leading 51-48 Lopez, who 
recorded six steals for the game, and the 
San Angelo press took its toll on Big 
Spring.

The Lady Steers had performed a 
gallant second half comeback to regain 
the lead after trailing by as much as 11 
points.

Big Spring went up by three as Debra 
Rubio burned a shot from the comer. But 
then the Bobcats went to work as Lopez 
recored two steals and Shawn Sweeten 
added another which resulted in eight 
unanswered points as San Angelo grabb
ed a 5851 lead with 3:15 remaining.

Big Spring’s Monette Wise's 18footer 
fina%<Biidea the San Angelo barrage, but 
the damage was done. Wise, who finished 
the night with 12 points played probably 
her “ l ^ t  all-around game,”  according to 
Lady Steers coach Annette Fowler.

“ Monette did a good job tonight,”  said 
Fowler. She shot and rebounded well, and 
played excellent defense on Bradley 
(Monica) by holding her to four points in 
the second half,”  said Fowler.

Bradley was one of the main reasons 
the Bobcats held a 34-24 halftime lead. 
After missing two shots from the field in 
the first quarter, the senior forward was 
perfect the remainder of the game con
necting on seven of seven shots, including 
five in the second period.

ended the night as Big Spring’s leading 
rebounder with 12 caroms, but had only 
two at the half. Trish Clemons and Wise 
also worked hard underneath combining 
for 13 rebounds.

At the start of the third quarter Big Spr
ing took the battle to San Angelo as 
guards Rubio and Alice Lopez who. com
bined for 11 assists, started getting the 
ball inside the Bobcats zone to Clemons 
and Spears.

Clemons had a great night from the 
field, connecting on seven of 10 shots for a 
season-high 17 points. Big Spring slowly 
whittled away at the lead. Going into the 
final quarter San Angelo led 46-41.

Rubio scored on a driving layup, Wise 
followed with a shot from the corner and 
Spears scored from underneath, and the 
Lady Steers led for the first time since 
opening minutes. After Bradley answered 
With her first basket of the half, Clemons 
and Rubio fired in baskets to give Big Spr
ing its last lead of the night.

Both squads shot well from the floor as 
the Lady Steers hit 52 percent while the 
Bobcats shot 47 percent. San Angelo won 
the war on the boards 37-32, with 
Sweeten’s 11 leading the way. The 
noticable edge was in offensive rebounds 
where San Angelo outrebounded the Lady 
Steers 17-8.

.The loss drops Big Spring'Y season
record to 1812 and 3-6 in distric^lay. 

The JV ’s district record fell U?J-6 with
their 52-48 loss to San Angelo. Teresa 
Praitt and Tabitha Green led the scoring 
with 14 and 12 respectively.

In other district action last night 
Midland (83) upset Lee (7-2) 46-45, Per
mian (83 ) downed Odessa (89) 5852 and 
Abilene (2-7) nipped Cooper (3-6) 50-48

B if Spring 
San Angelo

JV
13 10 13 12 
12 16 12 13

Big Sgrtag <4g) — Monique Jones 4 1 9, Monica 
Lockrklge 3 3 9. T ereaa Pruitt 4 6 14. Shen Myrick i 2 4. 
Tabitha Green 4 4 12. Armanda Sobs 1 0 2. totals 17 14 46 

8aa A agela (SS )~C hem ick204. Bitner40 8. Klepac6 0 
12. Green 1 0 2. Fillpot 6 2 14. Patton & 1 11. Gieger 1 0 2 
toUla IS 3 S3

HaMIme ~  San Angelo 29. Big Spring 23

In the second half Fowler used a box- 
on-one zone with Wise guarding Bradley. 
The Bobcat’s leading scorer was held to 
two baskets, one of them a layup in the 
closing seconds.

After being outrebounde<f^l2 in the 
first half, the Lady Steers dominated the 
boards in the second period. Paula Spears

Big Spring 
San Angelo

VartHy
10 14 17 14-55 
12 22 12 16 64

Big Spring (SSI — Paula Spears 7 0 14. Debra Rubio 6 0 
12; Monette Wise 6 012; Tnsh Clemoni 7 3 17, toUls26 3SS 

8aa Aagele <941 — Bambi Lopez 4 0 8. Bonnie Smith 7 0 
14; Ulinda Young 3 4 10; Monica Bradley 7 2 16. Shawn 
Sweeten 4 2 10; Anita Allgood 3 0 6. totals 28 8 64 

HatfUme — San Angelo 34. Big Spring 24

Isaiah and Erin Kelly 
scored four points each. 
Watson credited Kelly, 
Isaiah, Mary Reyes, Linza 
Rodriquez and Melanie 
Payne with having good 
defensive games.

LA welcomed home

Goliad will take to the 
court again when they 
travel to Monahans Mon
day, Jan. 30. The ‘B’ game 
begins at 5 p.m. while the 
‘A ’ contest follows.

LOS ANGELES (AP)  -  
In the aftermath of Super 
Bowl XVIII -  the best 
match ever that became 
the biggest mismatch ever 
— it was Raider Day in Los 
Angeles. But really, that’s 
no big deal in laid-back LA.

Mayor Tom Bradley pro
claimed last week that the 
c i ty would honor the 
Raiders, severa l days 
before they hammered the 
Washington Redskins 389 
in Sunday’s Super Bowl at 
Tamjta, Fla.

An hour-long ceremony 
at City Hall was scheduled, 
starting at noon. But, going 
against normal tradition 
for sports champions in 
America, no parade was 
scheduled, ticker-tape or 
otherwise.

A I i W e b b , a 
spokeswoman for Bradley, 
said the Raiders nixed such 
an idea. But it appears that 
expenses for berth the city 
and the National FootbaU 
League champions were 
the key factors in such a 
decision.

Webb said the city would 
have paid for security and 
street maintenance a'nd 
would have arranged for 
pa rade permit s .  The 
Raiders would have had to 
take care of floats, bands 
or anything else involved.

B o o k m a k e r s  h a d  
estimated legal betting in 
the state would run as high 
as $75 million on the game.

M e a n w h i l e ,  a m i d  
relatively little fanfare, the 
champions arrived home 
■hortly before duak Mon

day, nearly 24 hours after 
they had scored more 
points and won by more 
points than any other team 
in Super Bowl history.

A s p i r i t e d  c r o w d  
estimated by police at bet
ween 1,500 and 2,000 fans 
greeted the club at Los 
Angeles International Air
port shortly after 5 p.m., 
PST.

“ We’re very proud of you 
and all the Los Angeles 
Raiders,”  Bradley told 
(Toach ’Tom Flores in a 
brief ceremony. “ We’ve 
got a bunch of fans here 
who are happy to welcome 
you home.

“ You made us all very 
proud. Welcome home.’ ’

Not surprisingly, runn
ing back Marcus Allen, the 
S u p e r  B o w l ’ s M o s t  
Valuable Player, received 
the loudest ovation as he 
deplaned.

Allen gained a record 191 
yards on 20 carries Sunday 
and scored touchdowns on 
runs of 5 and 74 yards.

The Raiders were then 
transported by bus to their 
headquarters in nearby El 
Segundo where they were 
greeted by another couple 
^  hundred fans and a mar
ching band.

A ^ in , no big deal.
“ I don’t really care 

whether the fans show up 
or not,”  said reaerve safety 
Odis McKinney as the team 
charter taxied down the 
runway a fter landing.

“ Why should we expect a 
lot of fans to show up now?

“ We averaged 40,000 (ac
tually slighly over 45,000) 
at home during the season. 
The only time the fans 
came out was in the 
playoffs. Our big fans are 
here (on the airplane).

“ It was a lot different in 
Oakland (the Raiders mov
ed to Los Angeles before 
the 1982 season). I feel for 
some of those fans. They 
supported us, win or lose. 
We sold out every game in 
Oakland for years.

“ I hope we do better next 
year. I)on’t get me wrong, 
the fans are nice here I ’m 
just saying we got more 
support in Oakland. And 
I ’m glad we’re here. I grew 
up here.”

The Raiders enjoyed a 
rather uneventful flight of 
slightly more than five 
hours from Tampa to Los 
Angeles. Instead of seeing 
a movie on the charter, the 
team, family members and 
o t h e r s  c l o s e  to the 
organization were shown a 
tape of the game as is the 
custom on the Raiders’ 
return flights.

There was applause on 
several big plays in the 
game — Uk  blocked punt 
and touchdown by Derrick 
Jensen in the first quarter, 
the 5-yard interception 
return for a touchdown by 
Jack Squirek with seven 
seconds remaining in the 
half.
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North Carolina still tops in college
' The North CaroUna Tar Heels matched their perfect 
on-court record %nth unanimous selection as the No. 1 
college basketball team in the nation for the second 
straight week.

North Carolina, 14-0, collected every first-place vote 
in the weekly Associated Press basketball p ^ , releas
ed Monday. A nationwide panel of 60 sports writers and 
broadcasters placed the Tar Heels tirst on every 
ballot. DePaul, also 14-0, was second again and Ken
tucky, 14-2, was third.

SCOREBOARD

TnMglSMi;,S

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

A U u tk  INvM m
« w . L.Pct. ..GB

Boston 32 9 780 NY lalea
• Philadelphia 29 12 707 3 NY Raider*
• New York 22 18 550 94 Philadelphia

New Jersey 22 30 524 104 Waahinfton
- Waahington 18 24 429 144 Pittabufgh
• Central Dlvigtaa New Jersey

Milwaukee 24 17 585 _
DeUxiit 23 18 581 1 Buffalo

AUanU 22 20 524 24 Beaton
Chicago 16 22 421 64 Qiiaber
Cleveland 12 29 203 12 Montreal
Indiana 10 29 256 13 Hartford

84 tM
II 8tt IM 
SI 201 III 
S9 17? 114 
IS 14$ Ml 
O IM M?

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwetl DIvIi Imi

WALES CONrERENCe 
Pnlrtch DMImb

W L T PU GF GA
11 II I
M II S
I I  14 7
B U S  
10 SI S
10 B S

\la«M (MvWmi
32 IS 4 I I  l »  ISI
S  14 S 17 IIS 141

M 17 S $7 IM ITS 
a  M 2 41 171 171
IS M S B ISS III

r.VMPBELL ('OKFERENCC 
Mania DtvWiMi

S4 »4  217
45 171 117 
4S 170 110 
M 111 ISI 
M 111 SIS

UUh V 26 15 634 _ Mmnaaota 25 16 4
• Dallas 23 10 548 34 . St Loiua so 25 S

Denver 18 24 420 84 Chicago 18 28 5

San Antonio 18 24 429 84 Toronto 16 26 6
• Houston 17 25 405 04 Detroit 15 26 4

Kansas City 16 24 400 94 Smythe Dlvtotoe
• Pacific DIvMlaa Edmonton 17 6 4
«• Portland 27 17 614 _ Calgary It It f
• Lda Angeles 24 16 600 1 Winnipag 17 S3 1

Seattle 21 18 538 34 Vancouver 17 r 6
Golden Sute 20 22 478 6 Loa Angel 66 14 SI 9

• Phoenix 10 22 483 84 Senday’t Gantr—
San Diego 13 28 317 124 Winnipeg 8. Vancouver 4

71 MO IM
47 177 III 
42 IIS 245 
40 lia M7 
r  M7 ST

Snadsy't G one
Boston 100. Milwaukee 98

MewRay'i Gaaiei
No games scheduled

MeeSsy 'e Gao
Buffalo 5. Boaion S 
(lucaRO I. ToronU) 2

Tuetday's G a a e i
Philadelphia at New York 
Milwaukee at Washington 
Boston at Cleveland 
Induna at Detroit 
Seattle at San Antonio 
New Jersey at Kansas City 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Golden State at Houston 
Dallas vs Utah at Las Vegas 
Phoenix at Los Angeles 
Portland at San Diego 

Wednesday's Ganieo>- 
Philadelphia at Boston 
Denver at Indiana 
Milwuakee at AUanU 
Golden State at Dallas

TSeeSoy'i Gimm
Hartford at MoaU«a>
Wiimipif at Qucber 
N Y Islanders at Detroii 
Toronto at SI Louu

Wedaesday 'a Games 
Washington at Buffalo 
N Y Rangers at Pittsburgh 
MinneaoU at Chicago 
New Jersey at Calgary 
Philadelphia at Loa Angeles 
Edmonton at Vancouver

College
EAST

Baton t ' 73. Penn SI (7 
C ^nu ia  M. Maine S3 
Drexel M. William k  Mar> M 
Fairfield 3S. Manat 33 
Gcorfetown K . Baton Coll 13 
Iona M. New O rlean  70 
Monmouth Coll M. Delaware St 77 
Nav> 37. Delaware 34 
New Hampalure 34, Dartmouth 47 
St Peter'a 73, Fordham 47 
Siena W. TufU «I

Alabama M  Misaiaaippi 34 
Apfialacluan St M. Marihall 83. OT 
Davidaon 82 The CiUdel 80 
E Kentucky <0. W Kentucky 38 
E Tenneaaee St 38. VMI 33 
Georgu Tech 72. Virginia 71. 30T 
Jackaonville St 97. Troy St 83 
Louniana St 80. Muauaippi St 64 
Memphis St 37. Tulane 30 
N Carolina A »T  77, Florida AAM 47 

* NichoUs SI 87 Louisiana Coll 34 
I  Oglethorpe 87. Baptist 36 

Richmor^ 73. Campbell 80 
S Carolina St M. Bethune-Cookman 

30
SW Louisiana S3. Tennesaee Tech 91

-2 0T
- Southern U 97. Concordia. Texas 71 

Vsnderbill 88. S Carolina 83
MIDWEST

- EvamviUe 72. Detroit 81
111 <Tucago 96. Valparaiso 65 
LoyoU. Ill 79. St Louu 76 
N Iowa 63. E lllinou 60 
Notre Dame 30. Rice 33 
So Mississippi 56. Cincinnati 57 
Wis Green ^ y  87. Cleveland SI 86 

SOITHWEST
Alcorn SI 88. Praine View 66 
GramMuig 61. Texas Southern 38 
N Texas St 103. Texas-Arlington 91 
Oklahoma City 71. Xavier 70 
Oral Roberts 12. Butler 68 
Texas San Antonio 72. Hardin 

S im m oa 66
F AR WEST

L o («  Bexch St 63. San Jodc St S2 
New Mexico 10. Wyoming 38 

'  Oregon St 73, Stanford 68 
. * Texas El Paso 85. Air Force 52

SIVC

ArfcafWM
Houitnn 
Southern Mcth 
Teuft Tech 
TesM A4M 
Rjce 
Tnat
Teias Christian 
Baylor

fluwday '4 Gam
Konturfey 74. Houaton I?

Moedey i Gam
N««re Dam* M. Ric* B

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Acqidred 
Tom  B ren nan , p it c h e r ,  from  
theCleveland Indiana for a pUyer to be 
named later and sent him to Denver of 
the American Aaaociation 

OAKLAND ATHLETICS- Announr 
•d an agreement with Lary Sorensen, 
pitcher, on contract terms 

NaUaaal Leagae
LOS ANGELES DODGERS Signed 

Steve Sax. second baseman, to a five 
vear contract

NEW YORK METS -Announced an 
agreement with E4 Lynch, pitcher, on 
contract terms

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES Sign 
ed Roberto Clemente. Jr . outfielder 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Signed 
Doug Frobel. outfielder, and Jun 
Winn, pitcher, to one year contracts 

ST LOUIS CARDINALS-Signed 
Neil Allen, pitcher, to a one-year 
contract

BASKETBALi.
NaUaaal Basketball Assaciatiaa

P O R T L A N D  T R A I L  
B L A I R S —Signed Ed Jordan, guard, 
to a contract covering the remainder 
of the NBA season

FOOTBALL
UaHed SUtet Faalball League

ARIZONA WRANGLERS Signed 
Randy Johnaon. nmmng back 

D E N VER G O LD -O btained the 
rights to Mike Moroaki. quarterback 

U )S  ANGELES EXPRESS-ObUin 
ed the negotiating rights to Billy Wsd 
dy. wide receiver Waived Mike 
Wilson, offensive tackle, Dwight 
Sullivan and Casey Tiumahi, niraung 
backs, and Gary Funuaa. tight end 

NEW JERSEY G ENERALS-Sign 
ed Monte Jackson. Kenneth Johnson 
and William Jackson, comerbacks. 
Bob Gnipp. pimter. and Obed Arin, 
kicker

O A K LA N D  IN V A D E R S -S ign ed  
Eddie Walsh and Joe Donahue, 
linebackers. Byron Smith, defensive 
tackle. Eric Jordan, running back. 
Daryl Hart. Derrick Batiste. Dan Dian 
and DeWane Walker, defensive backs. 
Leroy Lutu. Don Summers and Carl 
Sullivan, tight ends. Dale Barehel 
defensive end, John Johnaon. center, 
and Steve Brown, wide receiver 

HOCKEY
NaUeaal Heekey League

LOS ANGELES KINGS- Sent Phil 
Sykes, left wing, to New Haver of the 
American Hockey League ReinaUted 
Brian MacLellan. left wing 

NEW JERSEY DEVILS-Assigned 
Grant Mulvey. nght wing, to Maine of 
the American Hockey League 

OLYMPICS
U S O L Y M P I C  C O M M IT  

TE E —Named Edward Borytewici. 
cycling coach

Baylor at Teiaa Tacb. 7 M 
Texaa at T*iaa ASM. 7 M

lay * I
at TCf. 7 M fTV>

FrMay't SrlM 
I at Rie*. 7 MArfeam

B i g  S p r i n g  
H e rc d d

Wfuit Ada Will 
Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263 7331

B O B ’S
CUSTOM  
C A R P E T ,

Inatallatlon-raaWantlal and 
ookMnafaial. Ca^at fapaV, 
RV'a and MoMt# Hemaa.

Fudy Inaurad.

267-6035— 203-7879

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you ahouW mita your Big 
wâ BvQt or ir aô fioo 

ahould ba unaattafactory.

Orculgttofi Dgpgftfnont 
Pfwna 243-7331 

Opan untH 6:30 p.m. 
woffORyB mrougn

Opan Salurdaya 4 Sundoya 
UnM 10:00 a.m.

After beating Atlantic Coast Conference rivals Duke 
and Virginia, tbg TBr Heels received a perfect IMO 
points. DePaul cdUectad 1,130 points and Kentucky, 
which lost to FloridB but beet seventh-ranked Houston, 
amassed 1,063.

The points system is based on 30 points for each first 
place vote, 10 for second, etc.

Georgetown, Maryland and Nevade-Las Vegas all 
advam ^ two places to rank at Nos. 4.5 and 6, reepec-

tivety. Texas-El Paao, which loat its firet game of the 
year to Colorado State, slipped to No. 8. After 
thrashing Big Ten rival Purdue 78-08, Illinois moved up 
to No. 9, while I<ouislsna State ia No. 10.

Five teams dropped out of tiw rankinfs; Oregon 
State, St. John’s, Boston College, Freano State and 
Purdue. Louisville Jumped back into the TOp 80 at No. 
14 after beating UCLA, which dropped six spoto to No. 
15. and Aikanaaa (lOtti), Georgia (18). Virginia (19) 
and Syracuse (20) also moved back into the rankings.

Tlw biggest casualty of the weak waa Oregon State, 
prevkNiafy the lllh-ranked team. The BeavmrB, 94. loat
to Washington State and Washington, and aaw their 
place taken by Oklahoma. '* •  '

Previously undefeated Tulsa, which loat to niiaois 
State this WMk, ia No. U, while Monphis State ad
vanced five pUoea to become No. IS.

, And Wake Forest, which waa soundly baatan by 
unranked ACC rivals Duke and North Chrolina State, 
fell five ptacee to No. 17. ,

T H E  S / ^ IIN IG  0

TUESDAY
THRU

SATURDAY

General Electric
January Special. . . .  

The Perfect Second Set!

N O W  O N LY

$228.00

13" Diagonal 
PORTA  
COLOR® TV

MiTOiumc
F8I0UINCT
C0NT801

K)0%souo
STATE

OiASSIS
0C8MM0F08
OUTSTANOMS
ffllfOlWiaNCf

m

Model 13AC3502V
Vanilla finish.

• Vlvi-Color^^ System for locked*in channel 
tuning • In-Line Black Matrix Picture Tube
• DC Restoration • 70-Position “Click-In” 
UHF Tuning.

NOW ONLY

«209.

I k

J m NOW ONLY

$366.
10 Diagonal Porta Color® TV  
Model 10AB3406W
Cabinet coniructed of hloh-impact plastic.

• to 'ocked-to Channel tuninaIn-line picture tube system "
• ACC ..  Automatic Color Control

NOW ONLY

$428

17” Diagonal Color TV  
Model 17AC3642W
Cabinet constructed of high-impact plastic.
• Color Monitor
• Programmable Scan Remote Control 

selects and scans channels
• Quartz Electronic Tuning with 112-channel 

capability

19” Diagonal Color TV  
Model 19PC3742W
Cabinet constructed of high-impact plastic.
• Color Monitor System adjusts color picture 

before you see It
• Programmable Scan Remote Control 

selects and scans channels
• Quartz Electronic Tuning with 112-channel 

capability
• Performance II solid-state chassis

NOW ONLY

$308.
19” Diagonal Color TV  
Modal 19PC3704W
Cabinet conetructad of hlgh-lmpact plastic. ’
• Vlvl-Color^ Systam for lockad-ln channel tuning
• In-line Black Matrix pictura tube
• Automatic Color Control
• Parformance II solld-atata chaaals
• Cuatotn Picture Oxitrol

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

man i

” l

(

OpanB

8 Ml
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SrafOB State, 
laan, M , lost 
nd saw tiiair

■t to nUaoto 
his State ad-

'y baatan by 
iroUiia State,

SDAY
IRU
IDAY

CBS' 'Lost Honor' exorinines abuse of power
NEW YORK (A P ) — “The Lost Honor of Kathryn 

Beck,’’ tonight on CBS, teUs an ugly, sobaring story 
about abuse of power and teeacfa of trust. In me end, 
it’s difflcult to say who perfonns more ignominiously, 
thejx)lice or the press.

The cops, in an effort to salvage a bungled investiga
tion, make Kathryn Beck their scapegoat. Donak) Cat- 
ton, similarly determined to save his failing 
new spa^, becomes their willing, though unwittiigi, 
acconuMke.

Mario Thomas idays Kathryn Beck, whoae chance 
one-night affair with Ben Crde (Kris Kriatoffaraon), a 
man sought by police as a suspected terrorist, leoirk

ultimately to destnictiao of her simple, inoffensive 
eaistence.

Miss Tliomas, a versatile performer generally 
' associated with more light-hearted fare, was executive 
producer of the two-hour, made-for-TV movie. An 
earlier film adaptetiao of the story, Volker Schlon- 
dorfTs “The Lost Honor of Katfaarina Blum,’’ was ac
claimed by the critics when it was rdeased in 197S.

Ihe stoi^ by Nobd Prise-winner Heinrich Boll that 
iiwpired SchlondorfTs film and the CSS movie was set 
in West Ciermany in a period of anti-terrorist fervor in 
the 1970s. The TV movie is set in present-day small
town America, and the behavior of the p<dice and the

press seons out o i  place and exaggerated.
B d l’s novel was widely criticised, at home and 

abroad. A 1981 article Iw tiie Manchester Guardian in 
Britain characterised the book m  an attack on “the 
SMcher-like violence of parts of the German tabloid 
press,’’ referring to Julius Streicher, a sadistic Nasi 
propagandist. But the paralld character in the TV 
m o ^ , newspaper editor Cotton, is motivated not by 
ideology but by desire to save his foundering rag.

In West Gernumy, Boll’s story was attacked con
servatives. One pcditician described “The Lost Honor 
of Katharina Blum’’ as “a book Justifying violence.’’ 

’That’s absurd, though the movie leaves no

margin for doubt: Kathryn Beck is innocent, though 
perhaps slightly indiscreet in her haste to fall into 
Cole’s arms; the cops are unrestrained brutes, and the 
newspaperman is an unprincipled opportunist eager 
“to wake up this country ... bring some life in.’’

Kathryn Beck, d ivon^, is struggling to make her 
snudl catering business profitaUeTshe’s shy, and 
presumably lonely, and friends encourage her to come 
to a party. Ben shows up, too, invited by a woman he 
had met in a bar.

The two pick one another out, dance and chat the 
night away, and end up in Kathryn’s bed. The next 
morning, Ben slips away unnoticed by the police who 
have surrounded the aoartment buildinK.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

OVTS
CANDY
CANOe
NUTS

tSS-TTM
COUtOS

PANK

l A H I I l l l l
STORE

•  M E
SML ESTATE 

JEFFMOWII,BmBi

P A U L t  SHAFFER 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L 
C O N TR A C TO R S . 

INC.

*0 'E  THIRD ST 
P O  BOX W t

b ig  SPRING, TEXAS

a j i i i

SUE W A R R E N
Bookkeeping and 

Tax Service
sBaikkMaiiAMM
•iBOaBM Tu 

•CompulMiMd aiid 
lUsular

301 W ILLARD 
267-12M 967-5611

• GkM • Diamondt 
• Turquoise

Come looking for

Jewelry
” We bring the 
best to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Mein

/a s  B/U -̂B-Q
411 W. 4th 

DAMB. OARCtA, Man. 
CHAMENE MNAM), OWNER

C A TE R IN G  
P H O N E  O R D E R S  

Okie In or take out 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Seturdey

263-6465

^Tasticoes
"The Young Look 
tor Every Woman"

Dial 2E7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

L = = .

rIOW'S *0fO» 
Si'iie 0« fVeev owner

ALL WELD

C A R P O R T S
WHh the Blrengih  o ( Bteel

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you 

& your car

NEED A JOB? 'THEY CAN FIND THE RIGHT ONE 
.Ruby Taroni, one of the experienced counselors at Big Spring Employment.

Big S p rin g  E m p lo y m e n t  
Puts R ight P erson In Jo b

Create a PerfMt Qimata.
Enjoy sun, steam, rain, wind and stereo 

while you relax In THE HABITAT.

VieN oiif ehowfoom.

SAUNDERS
COK^ANY l«COItKMATEO

mONltli: M3 UU 
TX. T «l Wtm

Co&em an W l a c k i n e  &  

. ^ ^ u t o  ^ u p p i t ^

mtui Ju m m n m  to L t/p  uiitk ifomr 

auto pM tti m m /i .

0 - F  W - r i U  S L f ,  HOW

^b^HMmomoUr

418 E. 3rd 267-6122

Bringing the right job and the right applicant 
togetho' is the specialty of Sue Brown and Ruby 
Taroni — the experienced personnel counselors 
at Big Spring Employment Agency in Coronado 
Plaza.

They bring a high degree of success to the 
applicant looking for a rewarding job and to the 
employer hoping to find the most qualified 
applicant.

Sue and Ruby have many contacts in the job 
nuirket, carefully cultivated over the years. But 
perhaps even more important are the sincerity 
and genuine concern with which they approach 
each quest.

Big Spring Employment carefully evaluates 
each applicant so employers do not waste time 
interviewing persons not qualified for the job 
opening. The agency refers only those who 
measure up to ^  job’s requirements.

'This assures a smaller personnel turnover, 
and the efficiency of employees tends to rise 
once on the job.

Sue Warren Offers Tax Time Help

(C la w  B i S M i i a i i s s

^Specializing In (Juality" 
AUTO — TRUCX — DIESEL 

•Paint A Body Repair 
•Frame Repair 6 Alignment 
• Hunter Wheel Alignment

^ C A L L  263-0582
TOON OWENS

If putting your business or personal tax infor
mation in order seems like an insurmountable 
task. Sue Warren Bookkeeping & Tax Service 
can lend you a hand. Phone her at 267-1264 or 
267-5611 and she’ll mail you a booklet of tax tips 
plus forms which will help you organize your 
expenses and deductions.

You’ll like Sue’s down-to-earth but 
knowledgeable approach to your tax problems. 
She doesn’t mind explaining the new tax 
changes that can affect your particular return, 
and she’s quick to offer suggestions that might 
save you money.

Sue reminds us, for example, that the

GolAeR G a te RV
Parts & Accessories In Stock

Complete Repair All Type
on

Travel Trailers Repair’s
Brake’s Generator Oil Change &

Motor’s Lube on
Transmissions Motor Homes

Free W interize Th is  Month 
Parte & Fluid Not Included

9e4-4812
• Miles East of Big Spring on 1 20 394-4e44

Buy in Big Spring.

Big Spring Herald

REALTORS
2000 Okagg 

207-2019

M O P  W O L I I
Factory Outlet 

For M U T  VMMI
Mon.-SW. 0 to 6:20 

Snydar Hwy. 203-6264

Big Spring Herald 
Phone 263-7331

KSPIMN6
EMfLOYMENT

AGENC*

Kopper Kettle
‘‘Tt«a Piece to Shob for eN 
your gHtware needa." 

Cell today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

SOUTHW EST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PROCESSING CONSULTING
BUSINESS SYSTEMS PROGRAMMING

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
Sonring Big Spring and Mkaf Tmam Skten 1P7$ 

from MTeUT F.O. Bm U*4
«c» MWii waa______________________  Bia aaNiia, tx. rarai

Hester &  Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

North BirOwel Lane -  263-8342

Carburalor A Elactrlcal 
Hapak

see

Complala Driva Train 
And Braka Rapair 

• 06
Tuna-Upa

Air CondMonar Sarvica
•as

Cart — Tmcka 
Inboard Molort

G S M  G A R A G E
002 E. 2nd 203-1001

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places “We bring 
tha world to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

CaCK>UTERIZED BJSII3ESS SEBUICES
Word Pracanaing, PeraonaUzad Maaa MaUInga, MaMng LM 
Maintattanca and Labala, Accounting Sarvicaa and 
Programming.

399-4761 CariH NamW, >wi.»r

Many highly qualified job applicants prefer 
to use the services of a private employment 
agency, thus protecting their own identity.

Big Spring Employment carries on an 
extensive testing program in the area of office 
skills, exposing applicants to personnel tests in 
business and industrial situations.

All services are handled on a confidential 
basis.

From the minimum-wage clerk to the highly- 
paid executive, job applicants come to Big 
Spring Employment because they know private 
agencies are specialists in job-hunting.

Because of experience and contacts, the 
company can place applicants in jobs sooner 
than the applicant can find a job himself.

Applicants desiring employment in other 
parts of the state or country can be referred for 
interviews through associated agencies.

T.V. Repair
All Brands A  to Z

263-3033
Ou^kmar U K

T . Marquez Jr. 
and Sons

1010 Lamaaa Hwy.

A-1 Bookkeeping 
& Tax Service 

263-3287
•Computartzad 
Bookkeeping a/or PayroM 

•Ouaftaily Raporte 
•Taa Preparation 
•Fun Sarvica Bookkeeping

Owner Dottle Carper
LWfIMB Diy

3 (esie*i s
Supply Co.
H o ffe r  s Has It "

OFFCE SUmJES 
AND

EOINPMENT
-G rriT E M S-

263-2091
209 Runntto

V
Ristei 

'̂ Photoaraphy
Photography At Ite Beat 

Portrait* 
Commercial 
Wadding*

ln*t*nl Pa**port* Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9tb St.

married couple credit has gone up and there are 
changes this year in medical allowables. 
C3ianges in depreciation on investment credit 
this year has wide application.

Sue prepares returns for partnerships, cor
porations, small and large businesses, the self- 
employed and the salaried employee.

In addition to seasonal tax work. Sue offers 
regular and computerized bookkeeping ser
vices for individuals and businesses.

Sue Warren Bookkeeping & Tax Service is 
open from 8 to 5 Monday thru Friday, or after 
5 and Saturday morning by appointment. The 
firm is located at 301 Willard.

SEE US FOR: ^
GEME OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
ao NEED TOCETOUTOETOUICaa 

M SEVEN WEaTHES Oa LATE AT AKNE

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 Gohod 263-8442

Bob’ s Custom W oodwork

GENERAL CONTRACTOR’’
AMUtnt* RtmoMNig. CaUntts

aTHE FURNITURE DOCTOR
ComplM Nopain A RtfMsMiio
Caning aoi Insurance Esiimalos

WEST TEXAS MOST COIIKETE FUNNfTUNC REPAIN SNOP

19

U 99THE STRIP SHOP
W06i  •  MoM FumHurt SMppliig

IM|.813biiottfWPafk
OM FssWeii lenrlcb 6uaiietee8

267-M11
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TTfl Your NANCY

‘How LONS A UTTLE WHILE?'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

T “ T “ i 4

14

if

H nr

11 ii r iTi

fro m  tha  C A R R O L L  R K S H T E A  IN S T IT U T E

rOBBCABT rOM < 3N B W A V . JA N . M , IM 4

"Look of Borfy! He's got dog food on his nose!'

m  /iFftAip snu nfAO> 
aUtUlM kSOY W[ MOOT 

CLiTOUi' BUt^l T /VJO itJUH 
'r'im tlM O"IO  OM( 

[TBM TWJ m i  TO a O

^  on NO
Wf)T MV 

YUM'^LMT,

i -£ r«  4f£... 
A

. B O X

HQLV
«MOkFO.<' I tMt>N'T 

tifA i i7f I  HAt> A 15 e m ro  
A m m !  ^

■ . ..- ^

SaCM, vou DON’T
R U aV  NEED 10 
MkPT A ONION

UEU, DO VOU MM A PROeUN 
WITH MOOR SALATV?

DO MOU MAVE A LIST 
OF DEMANDS ’

DO i^ M M  ANV 
&P|£VAN«S T n

If  1MEN, JUST UIMAT (Ji
V op vou uAvt r

TME WOl-F MAS ATXACKEP 
OOR RARAAERS'CATTLE'

/ SHOULD I
AND YDORIMOES 
I7I9APPEARAMCE, 
BE BELATED

THE TMORSSON FAMILY HAS UVEP IM 
ICEUMP SlMCe THE I2TN CENTURV- 
M A CASTLE BUILT IN THE 12005.'

SOUHPS 
fiASCINATiNft ,
JON, B u rA O r
SUPERNATURAL.'

Mother won’t 
oe here for 
dinner!

The man 
in 1-E has 

invited 
her 
out.'

w

Isn’t he a 
bit gouno 
for her i*

CO

oe. b o b / w m at A ee -io o
C%>INrS IN ooe LUNCH LINE ' 
CKJN'T'lOU LkSUALLV EAT 

A T TMe WOBPlTALe MENU
SOOPE
DOOP

'YeAh!/ BUT 6ATIN6 TWl© 
EVERY ON CE 

IN A WHILE AAAKEd 
HOBPITAL POCX> /WORE

t o l e r a b l e

3 r
SOMEBOPy WANTS I  D O N 'T 
TO OPEN A V ID E O -, LIKE THE 
SAM E ARCADE IN /  50UNP OF  
CAMP N  ̂ t h a t

IT 'LL  n a v e  
A BAR AND  
STAV OF»EN
t i l l  b a m

X D O N 'T 
LUCE TM E 

SO UND O F 
THAT, 

E ITH E R

(iikset

y o u 'l l  BE A s i l e n t  
FARThiER FOR IO %

OENERAL TENDENCIES; Until "»i«iaat^» r̂f«M. you 
have many o|iportunitiu to look into all phaau of aur- 
roundlng conditioiM in your Ufa and to coma to aoaw ad- 
rlitional awarenua of aituatlona.

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. IB) Study aU practical affaira 
and know how to handle tham ideally in tha days ahead. 
Show that 3TOU are proficient.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to Mny 20) Come to a batter 
undarataadinc with aaaodatw who are oppoainc you a
good deal. Ra willing to compromiu.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Sat a Boal for youraaH 
and than you cm gat much work rhnw. AccompUah a 
good deal. Take needed health tiaatmenta.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 2I| After your 
work ia done, get into recreationa that reaUy appeal to 
y(M, but don't overspend.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 211 Forget that feeling of raaaat- 
mant at home and find the right way to have greater 
accord that* Learn to control your temper.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22| Communicating with 
thou with whom you want to do buaineuin Uw futura 
ia wiaa, ao set things up now

LIBRA (Sept. 23 toOrt. 22) Concentrating on finances 
■a wise so that you can manage money better now and 
in the future. Find new sources of income.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21| You want you own way 
now and the benefits that can acrnie. so get busy and 
work until the sun goes down.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have many 
worries, but be patient and solve tiiem one by one dur
ing the day. Don't lose your temper tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A dynamic friend 
can help you during the day in gaining a cherished wish. 
Don't make important decisions at night.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Important you 
safeguard your reputation both today and tonight, so 
don't do anytliing erratic.

PISCES IFeh. 20 to Mar. 20) Before you get into some 
new venture, be sure you have the right information 
about it. Avoid a new contact who is suspicious.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY heor she wiU 
be able to get right to the core of any situation and solve 
the matter wise. Provide a good education, slanted 
toward the law. medicine or teaching. Teach not to be 
too demanding with others or opiniimated.

* • •
'"llie Stars impel: they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
I9H4. The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

OUR nOUUIR VMHRR 
fVTM E N O W g g  OF 
lEUiNO aUBSTfrUTB 

■nMCHBRS WJMT VfEVC
b k n  stu d yin o

TOOW ViIE'RE 
SUPPOSED TO HRVE

mam rllqry iono

Y

ig n o r e
HE g ets 1H«
BBCY ON RECESS DRY

______________________________________________

WB'PB TBV IN 3 T O  
C U T  DOWN ON OUQ 
SUOAA

MOM/ CAN y o u  STO P  
PBOPLK PROM 
USIN3 SUOAR**

i-ii

Iw e  P U T S A L T  IN ilil 
T H E  SU3AR  BO W L^

W HAT'S T H IS  IN BAC K ' ^
OF  THE REFRK5ERATOR?

m

7 ve cH H /
IT 'S

COS/BREP 
WITH , 
/*O LP/

(S> i-rt

n .

\/VHAT ^ a f p b h b p  
T O  M V etOLO&V

PRO j e e r R

CO

y/cK// A
W ORM S / 
SHORE 
DO GIT 
DIRTV

I  THINK I  BETTER 
GIVE TH IS  ONE 

ft BHTH

f f f i ' r

^  fOLLOWIKki TME MtOMIGHT 
HAULER'S TRAIL IS A  C IN C H - 
LUCKV BREAtC. FO P  US TH A T 
HE FORGCXr TO  SHUT O F F  

k TH A T V A LV E-

" NOT S O  LUCKY,"SAM  SATS. 
"TH A T 'S  WHAT S EN T US 

S K ID D IN «  iM T O A O m C H ."
IF WC DID ANY
LUCK. IT  J U 6 T  RAN OUT-

THERE'S HER MCTTHEB. 
SHE MIGHT KNOW..

JY4VIDEA 
WHERE F L O ' 
IS, MISSUS r

v ^ f O O . '
_ HE'S 

STAYINQ 
W lTM Af5,

c

THAMK YtJU.

^ S K

tM

CO

'’ANP TWEN ME WAS 
HOME AT LA5T UHTM MI5 
FAITHFUL P06 ASLEEP 

AT HIS FEET"
1-------------- -

SEE? SOME P0S5
SLEEP At  the f e e t  of 
THEIR MASTERS...

IVIBRBSYSSMi

Acra

Haul
Win
Mob

Root

Priva

REAI
Housi
F iv e  AC 
vt bFtfr r 
Hfrfrdyifr

CUSTOM 
Olirt. Fh 
BWilcomt 
CFfrtom*

•fffCtBfrC! 
ntw ro*
R «b F C C «.

COAHOA 
Own thh 
bath. Om 
carpori 
Faymcnl 
OFARM 
Feeder P

OWNER

Eetfrr F 
M7 94S9.

NEWSe
cettiedre
unffriieAi
mills.

aai
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C L A S S m e D  D E A D L IN E S

BMwBuf — PtUtoy S pjN.
BimWif Toe LnIm  —  Friday S:M p.m.BftMRa ---■ m iO M g  PWU rVlMMF

$:$0 p.m. ttroridiig day prior 
Monday thru Friday 

Too LMao — 9 a.m. aama day 
Sahnday — 12 Noon Friday

Call 263-7331
> D o i f t r m i A i n a M i n q a q a u y q a i r e n S t o r q u u E ,

Ib a u r  ̂ t o n q  w o o r l  a to p  r i x i g u
i

CLASSIFIED INDEX
HEAL ESTATE............ ......001 C M d  Caro........................ .376'
Houaaa lor Sala.......... ......002 Laundry............................ .360
Lota lorSa la ................. ......003 HouoactoanlnB................. .300
Nggbiggg PfiQpgity....... ......004 Sawing.......... .................. .300
A craaga lo raa la .......... ......006 FARM ER'S COLUM N..... .400
Fam w  $  Nanchaa....... ..'t-.ooe FAim EquIpmaM.............. .420
Raaoct Property........... ......007 Farm Sarvtoa................... .426
Moueea to m ove.......... ......00$ Qraln-Hay-Faad............... .430
W anted to buy...;......... ......009 Uveatock For Sato........... .436
MoO|W NOIRRBa,............ ......01$ PouHry for Sato................ A 40
M o b le  Home Space. ........016 Horaat.............................. .446
Cem toery Lots For ta lo .... 020 Horaa TtaHats.................. .499
M iegi'naal Estoto........ ......049 M ISCELLANEOUS......... .600
RE N TALS .................... ......060 Aniiquas........................... .503
HunUng Looooo........... ......061 A lt .......... .......................... .504
Fum W iod Apartments. ......062 AucUont........................... .505
Unfurnished Apaitmants...053 Building Materials........... .506
Fumlahad Houaae....... ......060 Building SpaciaHst.......... .510
Unfumlahed Houaae... ......061 Dogs. Pots, Etc................ .513
Houaing W anted......... ......062 Pet Qrcom ing.................. .51 5 ,
Badrooma.................... ......066 Office Equipmem............ .517
Room mate W anted..... ......066 Sporting Qoods.............. .520
Bualnoea BuHdlrtgs...... ......o ro Portablo BuUdingt.......... .523
O fllca S pace........ ....... ......071 Metal Buildings............... .525 1
Storage Buildinga....... ......072 Plano Tuning.................. .527 I
MobUa Homaa.............. ......060 Musical Instruments....... .530 1
MobHa Home Space.... .....061 Household Q ood t.......... .531 1
Trailer Space............... .....099 Lawn M owtrs.................. .532 1
Anrauncamants.......... .... 100 TV 's 6  Storeos................ .533 1
L od ges ......................... .....101 Qarags Sales.................. .535 1
Special Notices........... .... 102 Produce........................... 536 1
Lost A  Found............... .... 106 Miscellaneous................. .537 {
Happy Ada................... .... 107 Melertals Hding Equip.... 540 {
Personal....................... .... 110 Want to Buy.................... .549 i
Card o f Thanka........... .....116 AUTOMOBILES............. .55 0  1
Reereetionel................ .... 120 Care lor Sale................... .553 {
Private Invsetigalor..... .....125 J eep s ............................... 564 1
PoW icai........................ .....149 Pickups............................ 556 I
BUSINESS Trucks.............................. 557 1

' O PPO R TU NIT IES ....... .... 150 Vans................................ 560 1
Oil $  O ae Leasee ........ .... 199 Recrestional Veh ........... 563 I
INSTRU CTIO N ........... .....200 Travel Trarisrs................. 565 1
Education........ ........... .....230 Camper Shells................ ..567* C
D ance........................... .... 249 M otorcydee.................... 570 {
E M PLO YM E N T.......... .... 260 Bicycles........................... 573 fi
Help W anted................ .... 270 Auloe-T rucks Wantod.... 575 1
.Secretarial Trailers............................ .57 7  1
S erv ic e t...................... 260 Boats............................... .560' 1
Jobs Wanted .... 299 Auto Supplies 6 Repair.. .563 I
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment.......... 566 1
Loan s........................... 325 Oil Equipment................ .567 1

Investments................. 349 Oilfield Service................ 590 f
W O M A N 'S  COLUM N 350 Aviation........................... . 599' f
Cosm etics.................... 370 TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY 600 j

R E A L E S TA TE 881 Houses for Sale 882

Houses for Salt 882 FOR BALE 880 Lencetter Igqciowt 
home with refrigeroted elr, centre!

FIVE ACRES with lares i bseroom. 1 heet. 9 ton, 3 yeore oM. Good com 
morciM comor. Groot home end butv» beth mebiie home end large been. 

Handy locaflan on Craig Read 838*88$. inew. Coll Lovomo, Aroo One Reotty.
BAT.mea 4m> bwi.m ib

Booeie Weaver Real Etlale, 3674848.

Lots for Sale 883
9U ILD  YOUR Home In larinelaks 
VlllaRe—at Ihs tpirlne. ta em fu l view 
o f lha lake In a arawlne area. Buildtrs 
avaUoMe. Lots fram S IM M . Sts st 
South S7 one Vllloea Read. Call SS7- 
i m  or SS7-SSS4

Acreage for sale 885
5 ACRE TRACT$, Nerth Mo** LMw 
Rood. Ownor finoncod, Coohomo 
$ch00l Oittrict. Coll 394-4937.

Resort Property 887
f ^ l L E  h6 m s  on doodod 
Colorodo City Lake. 810408. 
Woovor Rool Etioto* 397-8048..

"ToTot
B00*i*

Mobile Homes 815

D f t C S A L E S , INC
ManwfBcturKl Housing Hoodquortors 

Ouollty Now& Prooomsd Homos

CAM EO — BRECK
Sorvlco-Insuronco-^orts 

39I0W. H w yM  M7 S54S

CHAPARRAL 
M O BILE HOMES

N e w , USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
P I N A N C IN O  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y *  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

P H O N E  263-8831

NEW (IftS ) CAMEO 2SX44 doubit 
wido. 3 bodroom, 9 botb, firoploco. oil 
oloctrlc, oil kltchon opplloncos In 
eluding frootor. Sot up right on 9.S 
ocros lust oost of Coohomo. Extro 
good wotor. S4S,000. Eoosio Woovor 
Root Estoto M7 M40.

\ m  M ELODY 14X70, 3 BEDROOM, 3 
both. All furnituro ond opplloncos 
Wotor woll, soptic, otc, otc, plus soto 
llto rocolvor. This is sot up on 3.9 ocros 
just oost of Coohomo. $39,000. Boosio 
Woovor Rool Estoto 3S7 0040.

FOR SALE 1900 14x00 3 bodroom. 3 
both on y» ocro. Good locotlon good 
buy. Coll 303 0309.

R EN TALS 050
Furnished
Apartments

CUSTOM BUILT homo on your londor 
ours. Finoncing ovoiiobio, trodo-lns 
wolcomo. For moro Informotlon coll: 
Confomporory Cowtroctlng Compony 
OISSOO-tOOA

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE, KontwoOd. 4 
bodroom, 3 1/9 both, don with 
firoploco. kitchon with builtins. high 
officioncy hooting cooling systom. 
now r W ,  now point, 009400. 3913 
Robocco, 307 3101.

FOR SALE By Ownor, MO North 
W osson  R ood . N o o r  A nd row s 
Highwoy ond IS*30. Convonlont to 
workors of MomoMood inn or Stoto 
HoopRol. SMJOO. w ill Corry popors 
with B3000 dbwn Ond 199$ mtorost. 
303-30I4 or 3*3-0913.

COAHOMA Prico Sloshod to 139400. 
Own this groot throo bodroom, two 
both, Gourmot built In kitchon, doublo 
corport ond shop Just 11990 down 
Poymont, $333 first yoor poymont on 
G PARM  Loon. Coll Dobnoy, ERA 
Roodor Rooltors. 3*7 13S3.

FOMCED TO M L L I  A p f m l m f l y  
3000 squoro foot brick, 3 both homo 
with 3 lorgo bodrooms, tostofully do 
cerotod throughout with big bright 
kitchon, dining room ond lots of oxtros 
including wotor softonor, undor- 
ground sprinklor syWom, storm win 
dows, rofrigorotod oir, potlo, doublo 
corport ond much ntoro Toko ovor 
poymonts with roosonoblo oquity 
Contury 31, 3*3 04D3/ 3*3 39M

TWO LAROB R< 
Utilitios poid $300 
chorgo. Coll 3*3 7704

PARK H ILL Torroco. Phono 3*30091 
Two Bodroom oportmonts.

FOR RENT lorgo oportn>ont, fully 
fumishod with firoWoco. All bills poid. 
No childron, no p ^  Roforoncos ro 
quirod. For furthor informotlon coll 
393 9331.

OWNER FINANCED Good First 
Homo or Rontol. Throo bodroom. Ono 
Both, Poymonts $300 $3900 down 
3*7 3493

BY OWNER: Uniquo ronch stylo 
houso, 3 bodroom, 3 both, firoploco, 
control sir hoot, comor lot, foncod 
bockyord. MO VIrginio. 3*7 0144

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 3 both brick homo 
on ono ocro lond Rock firoploco. 
cothodroi coilinps. two cor gorogt. 
Unfmithod insido in Coohomo. 919 
7303119.

fl*W H H A II*w Eu*looM 8Us1 I fU  
WHO'OWNO  
CoN 3*3-7311

^  W H O ’S W HO  
FO R  S E R V IC E

\  ' T ( i  list v o u r  s e rv U 'e  in W h o N  W h o  '

Appl i . t i i cc |J 707 I Conci i  li Woi k 7?? || ( ' iumt) i iui
RAJ REPAiR  SFRv CF
ond ports for oli monos o» smoii ono
lorgo opplloncos. CoU hOw, 3*34740.

BF Tf A^)Bh No lot. ,m
sr too smoli. Loii ottor srju, Joy 
Burchott, 3*34491. Froo ostimotos.

A vi.ition ■c o n c r e t e  WORK: tllO foncos. 
I Istucco work. No job  too smoll. Froo

I Bun

M ID W A Y  PL U M B I W , arvi Supply
Ltconooo ropoirs. Rosioontioi- Com 
morclol. Soptk systoms Molollod ond 

3W 9“ ................. ......pumpod. I 9994. MOO* LOkO Exit.

••Mmotos. Willis Burchott, 393 4979. Wl'llt.lls

LEAR N  TO FLY!
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, SI .59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

Dll f Conti  .ictoi 7?8
DAT DIRT fO N TR A C IIN f. yaxts 
drivowoys, coiicho, topsoii, grovoi, 
bockhoo. houling' tractor and Mods. 
399-43t4.

RENT N OWN Fii'n.tu'e maior
pliohots. TV 'a  Btoroos, oinottrs 

vidoo discs ond movlos. I307A Orogo 
coll 3*34*3*.

SAND G R A V EL topsoil yard dirt 
soptic tanks drivowoys ond parking 
proas. 919-3*3-4*19. Sam Fromon Dirt
Contracting-

E A S Y -a iN T A L  SOI B 3rd

III Id  I nc| 
S i i p p l i '

REDWOOD CFDAP SpfiMe (ham
Link. Comporo quMity* prtcod Uoiwo 
building. Brown 
*917 onytimo.

Fohco lorvico, 3*3-

Ronts wotorbods, bodroom suliot. 
tolovislon sots, storoos, dininB room 
furnituro ond IIy Mb  room, washors. 
dryors. froosors, microwovos ond rof. 
If you don't sot It:

AMC I f f  FOR IT
Also 9B days, somo os coMi. Also * 
months on Approval Sama as Cash 

FhonoRkkTadayAt 
3S7-19BI

IasB fWTOi ion:CTwi.sgff:
O p «i M w K .y  • SamrSar. t iM  - (:S A  
iM idaT, » : i S  »:SS m - m * . _________

M AR Q U eZ FBNCB Co. Fancat; 
wtoS, nia, d iaM  Hnk. Fanca raaalrt.

ancra l. laarti. str-sna.>a llt

II I II11 III

Tun RFFlNSMEDIn home For more 
Informetior rail F f  0 , 2*3 3492 
3^4190 or 3*34IB7.

C < ii  p i n i l  y

BOB'S CUSTOM  WOOOWOlkK. lia 
M anHal and Cammarclat ramodal' 
Ina, panallna, cablnata. acoMtlc 
cdllnta. Call Jan al M/ M il.

T h F r U P W I T l I R F  0 0<  lO P  F u t b I 
lure strip(>ing ropofr onu loftwHhlng. 
C om Jan at Boa's Cuslam WaaOMrk, 
3*74111.

R EM O D ELIN G  
F IR B F L A C E B -E A Y  

Wl NDOWS— A D D IT ION$
Mma repair < 
. Gorpwti. 0*

Fra* asNiMais.
C ioCarpantry  

BI7-S34I
AflarSp.m.M347BI

U n i l l '

I in  p i  II - 1 1 1 1 ' I I I

I t  A M  R O O r i N G  C o m m e
Sidantiai F«Hiy tnauroo. froo os- 
9im *te« hanaat rollaBla. Randy Ma
son. 761191*. Rofsroneos avallaBI*.

C O M P I F T F  R F M D F N T I A I  Re-  
rriortelmg NOW additions kitrheO 
cabinets bathtubvanitiy« Boh t
c ueforr. wiadwerK 74^

pooriNO —
p ra ve i F r o t  PI 
#r 767 4709.

COM FOBITION and 
Hmalos. Cad 3*7-iiM.

DFN«ioN a n d  io .h
carpet msfatlatlOl' *‘ Oo«ti, 
drywaii naMNfH ^otai rpn 
Finan. ing 761 1440

S i p I I f  S y ■ ti m  769

i A R V  E E A f e W  ( O N S T R U e n o N  
tat# eppTBUad BK>t>r Systems Dit

<her MpvIgB. O
341 w *

, C aN  MIcNuay n iu m h in o

M l ) '  in i|

C. i i  pi I Sr i  v i c r  719

MU r\: U m t f tLiAkiH6. # rM T s-
■ t lm a ta s l  Don K Inm an. ownor 
|3*74Mf.

, lo R A H A M  CARPET Cloonlng. ConT 
■m on

CilT DFMVFRV Move furniture
and o p r ' W i l l  movo ano rtom m 
compii’** houoahaM. 313-393$, Dub

rsidt arsal ratnew l. su s ia t.

C h i l l i ' '

: li . I I I I I I (|

n W e V  C L IA N IIM  and
ddHiwdlaa. Can SU » 1 i .

BtpMr.

f’ ,\In11ii(| P,i pi I iiui 719
INTFRIOP and eKterior paMting 
•CoHiOtOnmar H7 7ft7 Repairs
and Rprav natntig Free auHmahiw

F X r P O I F N f F D  I R A E  br
thruhs Woo romOVM. ANa etl

iO M N N Y  k F R B Y  S WelrtinQ s .» r v u »  
O ilfie ld  F a r m  anrl Oe nr h  Nr' ir»h
Too tm a ll". 3$a-ioat. *4 hours. Fully

W hit gasShn Cei XBSDI3SI

I

Unfurnished
Apartments 053 Business Buildings 070 Card of Thanks 115 E M P LO Y M EN T 250 Jobs Wanted 299

B B M O D B L E O  o f lB  b a d reo m  
duplaxat. Carpalad, t>am and ra- 
Irlsaralor fumliliad. Start at S17S. 
MI-3SSI, StS-SSM, IST'ISS;.

k B t i r io k d i ik  6 6 Wn t 6 w n  com 
morclaf building with bosomont and 
parking. t1 .tf par squaro foot o yoor. 
3$3-91l1.

Furnished Houses OSO
4.S10 SQUARE FOOT building. 1407 
Loncostor. For rant. Fovod parking- 
BIN Chrono, 3*34133.

NICE. REOECORATEO ono and two 
bodroom  oportmonts. A ll prico 
rongos. Coll 3*7 3*99 or 3*3 319*.

F E B R U A R Y  S P E C IA L !  H a lf 
Fobruoryt Rqnt froo. $100 Doposll 
Romodolod 1,9,3, bodrooms. Wotor, 
oloctrlc poid. Boginning $310. Also 
Unfurnishod. 3*3 T ill.

NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL 1 btdroom, 
living room; kitchon ond both. Off 
stroot parking. Mr. Show, 3*3 3931, 
3*3 0403

FOR REN T. Two Bodroom Un 
fumishod Duploxos. No Bills paid. 
Doposll Roquirod 3*3-4*01 offor 9;00

too d p  6 »d  Both, 
I 0 mm lfs 079 covot

.BBDECORATEO, 1 B 3 badraomT 
waalMrt. dryart, walar, tram. Mwar 
paid, lancad yard*. Dadodt. M7-SM.

FOR RENT. 1 btdraom houw. tur- 
nishod, corport, ond Mils paid. 3*7-

FOR LE A SE : Estobllshod Boor 
Tovorn ond gomoroom. Con bo good 
monoy mokor. Ownor roody to ro- 
modol for now tonont. Ownor llvos out 
of stoto. 017473-9770- Strown Toxos.

FOR R gp % q »^ o ^ ^  a% fumishod,duplox o H c N T c D

40 X *0 NEW METAL Building, 10 Fool 
ovtrhood doors, two officos. show 
room window. East 3rd. 2*3-2900.

052

CEDAR CREEK Aportmonts. Lorgo 
u n fu rn is h o d  tw o  b od room  in 
Coohomo. Now ovoiiobio for looso 
Coll Lima Soopor, 394 4437 doys Aftor 
0:00, 394 4300

6 f ^  BEDRbOM Fum ishod houSoT 
S170 par month. Wotor poW. $79 do- 
poslt. 3*74939.

FOR RENT: throo room houso, *0* 
11th placo. Zonod for offico, rool 
ostoto, Insuronco, otc. $190 par month. 
Coll 3*3-3914 or 3*3 0913.

TWO ROOM HOUSE, fumishod, bills 
paid. CoupM or singlo, no pots, do- 
pOBlt. 3409 East 39th.

Office Space 071

303 BENTON: FURNISHED 1 bod 
room. HUD opprovod. $109. HUD 
opprovod. 9*7-7449, 3*3-0919.

1000 SQUARE FOOT offico spoco for 
loaso in now offico building. Cornor 
Scurry ond 1*th. John Gory ArchiMcf, 
3*7 3191. Aftor 9 p.m., 3*3-3310.

Mobile Homes 080
Unfurnished
Houses 061
TWO AND Throo bodroom brick 
homos, rofrigorotod oir, dishwoshors, 
stovos. rofrigorotors, childron ond 
pots wolcomo. $390 and $400, $190 
doposit. 2*7 3933.

ONE AND two bodroom on privoto 
lots, from $199- $339, Plus doposit, ond 
utilitios. No childron. No pots. 
3*3 3341, 3*3 *944.

3 BEDROOM WITH opplloncos, con 
trol hoot, oir conditionors at FM700 
ond IS90. Coll 3*74117 to inspoct. aftor 
9.

LOVELY TWO bodroom/ gorogo. All 
opplioncos fumishod. No childron or 
pots. Roforoncos roquirod. $390, $190 
doposit. 2*34944, 3*3 2341.

TWO BEDROOM Mobllo Homo, Fur 
nishod, $100 doposit, $300 month plus 
utilitios. 2*74103 aftor 9:00.

1403 STADIUM. 3 bodroom, 1 W both, 
rofrigorotod oir, control hoot, foncod 
yard, nowly romodolod. $390 n»onth, 
$300 doposit, 2*34001 or 3*3 7070 aftor 
9.

MOBILE HOME for rant: Sand 
Springs oroo; privoto lot; 3 bodroom, 
3 both; $300 par month; looto, $290 per 
month; $190 tocurify; no Insido pots 
394-47*4 aftor 9 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM, ONE Both, For 
tially fumishod. 2*3 0700 or 3*3 60*3

TWO BEDROOM, ponolod. Working 
couplo. No pots or childron. Coll 
3*74417 boforo 4 p m

FURNISHED MOBILE homo 2 
room for rant. Coll 3*3 3774.

Mobile Home Space 081
230* MARCY. 3 BEDROOM, I both, 
rofrigorotod oir, control hoot, foncod 
yard. $400 month, $300 doposit. 3*3 
0001 or 2*3 7070 offor S.

MOBILE HOME spocos for rant 
North FM700. Lorgo lots, wotor fur 
nishod. 2*3 3103 or 3*7 7709.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM. Lott Of up 
stairs storogo. 1W Goliod, S290 plus 
doposit ond utilitios. 3*3-7701 or 3*3 
3*01 aftor 9:00

MOBILE HOME Spoco For rant on 
Moss Loko Rood. Lorgo shady lot. 
Coohomo Schools, ovoiiobio Fobruory 
1st. Coll 393 59M or 2*7 9411

THREE BEDROOM, Ont both, many 
clotots, control hoot, corport, rant 
$390, doposit $179. 3*7 9*4*

MOBILE HOME lot for rant Sand 
Springs oroo; privoto; foncod yard; 
$90 doposit; $*5 month. 394 47*4 offor S 
p.m.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE For Rant, 
Corpot. Woshor, Oryor connoction. 
Coil Mrs. Bornos 3*3 4993

MOBILE HOME Spoco for rant Coll 
3*3 3774.

Announcements 100
3301 GRACE STREET. Big Spring 
Toxos. cm Forson District) throo 
bodroom, two both, firoploco, storogo, 
3*34S13

Lodges 101

TH RE E BEDROOM, Ono Both, 
Complotoiy romodolod, insido ond 
out, foncod yard, good locotlon. 
RAMCO. 3*3 7*17.

STATED M EETING , Big, 
Spring Lodgo No. 1340 A.F. B. 
A.M. lstond|rdThurs.,7:30) 
p.m. 3101 Loncostor Alpha, 
Jonas. W.''M., Gordon. 
Hughos, Sac.

TWO BEDROOM, ono both. Com 
p lo to ly  rom odolod insido Coil 
RAMCO. 3*3 7*17.

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, Stovo, 
rofrlgsrotor, dropos, $379 por month. 
$190 doposit 3*3 6933

FOR RENT/ SALE. 1307 Lomor 3 
bodrooms, stovo, rofrigorotor, foncod 
yard. $310. Evonings/ wookonds, 267 
6749

Lodges 101
"■“ ' s t a t e d  m e e t im c T siJT

»d Plains Lodgo No S9$ 
>)vory 2nd ond 4th Thurs 
'ioy . 7-.30 p.m. 319 Main 
Goorgo Colvin W.M., T R 
Morris. Sac

Lost a  Found 105

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houso. 
1003 Wood Stroot Good location/ 
noighborhood $390 plus $190 doposit 
394 4040

LOST: Minioturo AAolo Gray Poodle. 
A nsw ors to  "D u k a " .  R ow ord ! 
367 1044.

LOST: BLONDE fom olo Cockor 
Sponlol has long toil, no collor or togs 
Washington vicinity. 367 7660.

D U FLEX ES. KEDECONATEO, 7 
bodroom, opplioncos, foncod yards 
mointoinod Doposit.. 367 9949

HOUSE FOR RENT In Ackorly oroa 
Brick, throo bodroom, two both, 
Doublo gorogo 393 47S4.

LOST CALCULATOR Chockbook at 
Shopping Mall. Rowardi Noquostions 
H7 37*9

1604 CARDINAL: 3 bodroom, stovo, 
foncod yard. $365 HUD occoptod 
367 7449, 3634919

LOST: Port Cockor Sponiol Ooo with 
whito undorboMio and paws Has chain 
collar with tags and floa collar Cali 
3*31031 or 3*34417

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, largo don with 
firoploco, Forson * '“ '^ w \ t3 3 S  plus 
$100 dopc^JL ^ w t ^ y A J n  Rood to 
O o g w o o d C fl^ r t  *  right on
Ash, first ”  .eu on right.

Personal

iTHE CONSTRUCTION IS ENERGY-SAVER 
THE LOOK IS “RESIDENTIAL”

CAMEO ENERGY HOMES
^  ____  MODEL 873 1456 SQ. FT .
t i t  (o]!cm[o]

■rrooM ' ri h o = t  —  f ( j  v. ^ '

l j

f.-k T.'. Jt|

k 6” west • R-30 roof liwutaUon • R-19 weN insutation - plywood 
f floors • storm wittdows - fwuse typs front door • disfiwashsr 

-■tovs-rsfrtgsrstor- fumsos.yiistsrhssUr-shittglsroof-¥wod 
Ndtog - vsuNsd esHing • gsrdsn tub • dsad boltlocks - ceiling 
ifan. 8 2 5 ,4 5 _ Q ^ ^  NOW ON DISPLAY^

NO FONftB Bl FWICE ]

D «C
)9iow.rm .8o

SALES, INC.
J BKiSFmNt.. IX 797JO

R E D U C E D
R E N T

QreenbeH Manor
lagwlri nssi ■ * P N n iN IM  W QNNNIIP

•Fsrwsd Yards

Qraenbelt Estates
•MuNsOnfy 
•RserssMon Cantsr 
•Van Trartaportatlon 

•Saeurtty Syatoma

All Qroonbolt Homoo Foaturo:
*T«*o or Thraa Bodroom Floor Ptaiw
*60 Brick ConolrueHon
*Farquol natdsrogd Flooro or Now Oarpol
«  A—  -AA- -A -A - . ^ e  AA------A A l ww m O IVNR IN I f lM n  N lw  fW fn p P fw IV a  Mir
♦Weeher, Dvyor CotmoellonB, nRngt rWfrlQQr t or
wCoveied eetio OutBWB Slorse®
w rU lfM N IIN O  O f U lffllffllO nO Q

wCoRi|3lol8 Lown ofiM MolfilofiofiOB Sofvloo

Leeee From t275.0Q/lllo.
2500 Langlqy Drive ^ 

263-3461
TTY  BBtVICe AVAILABLE

A SPECIAL 
THANKS

Goes out to the neighbors, 
friends end people that came 
to our aid end helped us get 
through the fire that de
stroyed our mobile home on 
January if  on Anderson 
Street.

M r a  Mrs G.M. Dodd 
M r a  Mrs Orvel 

Oringduff 
and Children 

TH A N K  YOU VER Y 
M UCH!!

Help Wanted 270 CLEAN YARDS, olloyt, mow gross* 
cloon storogo, haul traoh, ropair 
fonco. Froo ostimotos. Coll 2*7 9$30.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

W OULD L IK E  Job Sitting with 
Eldorly or sick. Will work by weak or 
by hour. EKporioncod. 2*7 9*11

110

may Involvo somo Invosfmont on tho 
port of tlio ontworing party.
F L S A S E  CHECK C A R E F U L L Y  
BEFORE INVESTING AN Y MONEY.

ARBORICULTURE Tha Profossionol 
coro of troos and shrubs. Froo os 
timotos. Spring City Londscopo, 2*7 
2029.

NEED A  CAREERt Lot is holp you! 
Sot your own hours. Soi your own 
incomo. Training ond ASonogomont 
support. Coll or coma by our offico ond 
talk to Lllo Esfos about your coroor In 
Rool Estoto. ERA REEDER, REAL 
TORS, 2*7 1293.

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIES

150

PROCESS M AIL at homo. $75 por 
hundrodi No oxporionM. Port or full 
timo. Start immodiotoly. Dotolls, sand 
solf oddrossod, stom p^ onvolopo to 
C.R.I. $*2, P.O. Box 45, Stuart Florida 
33495.

FORSAN CAFE for sole. Building, 
lond ond somo oquipment $10,000. 
Boosio Woovor Real Estoto, 3*7 0040

EXCELLENT INCOME for port timo 
homoossombly work. For information 
coll 504-*4l-$003 Extonslon 7992. Opon 
Sunday.

ROUTE BUSINESS. No soiling in 
volvod. Just colloct the profits from 
your protoctod retail locations. Re 
place sold stock, very  easy to main 
tain. High profit potential. $17*0.00 
Minimum invostmont. Coll Mr. Wil 
son 317 S47-*4*3.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. offers 
plenty of monoy plus cosh bonuses, 
fringe benefits to mature individual in 
Big Spring oroo. Regardless of ox 
porionco, write J.H. Byars. Texas 
Rofinory Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth, 
Taxas 7*101.

COLOR ANALYSIS! I Its Now ond 
Foscinotingl Get in on tho ground 
floor with Amorico's Promior Beauty 
Caro ond Color Compony. Be tho First 
in your area to offor froo color onoly 
sis ond color coded make up. Earn 
$100 to $300 o day or moro in your own 
glornKNir business. Complete tToining 
Roquirod For moro information Coil 
Judy at 314 434 7393 Botwoon 9 AM and 
9 PM

FEDERAL, STATE. B Civil Service 
Jobs Avoiloblo Coll 1 *19 569-0304

$100 Par weak port time at homo 
Webstar, Amorico's favorite dictio 
nary compony needs homo workors to 
update local moiling lists. Easy work. 
Con bo done while watching TV. All 
egos, oxporionco unnocossory. Coll 
1 716443 6000, including Sunday. 
Extontion 19160

OWN YOUR OWN Joon-Sportswoor, 
Ladles opporol, Combiaotlon, Ac- 
costorlos, Lorgo Site Store. Notionol 
Brands; Jordocho, Chk, Loo. Lovi, 
Vondorbitt. liod, Ounno Sox, Esprit, 
B ritton lo , Colvin  K lein , Sergio 
Volonfo, Evan Picono, claibarno, 
M o m b a r s  O n ly ,  E l l l  B ln s s , 
Organically Grown, Nooltox, 390 
Others. $7,990 to 134,9*0, Invontory, 
o irforo, training, fixtures, grand 
opening, otc. Mr. Loughltn <6t3)-000- 
69SS.

LABORERS NEEDED For Utility 
Construction Typo Work Shovel 
Work, Transportation con bo provided 
to lob site. Contact Kenny Alston at 
Motel 9, Room 13 Botwoon 6 pm ond 7 
pm

OWN YOUR OWN 
bMutIful and Exclusiva 
ChNdran’a Shop. Offartng 
tha Lataat In faahlona 
along with a complata Hna 
of accaaaorlaa and baby 
tumNur*. Brand namaa 
-Vandarbllt ‘ Jordacha 
-Polo ‘Haalth Tax *lzod 
*Lavl *Laa ‘Calvin KMn 
*Chlc ‘ Buatar Brown 
‘Oonmoor *Har Ma|aaty 
‘ Polly Flandara and many 
mora. Furnitura by 
‘Garbar ‘ LuHabya *Nod- 
A-Way. $14,900.00 In-

TOWN N COUNTRY Food >torn it 
looking for full and port timo am 
ployoos Applications ovoiiobio at oil 
store locations

tory; Training; Flxtunaa 
and Grand Opaning Pro- 
motlona. Call TEXT (S)7 
Anytime 50I-329-S327 
An Excluaiva Shop tor 
you.

Starting A Now Business B List it in 
WHO S WHO 
Call M l 7311

WAS VOUR piHrtooroph tnoppKl by a 
Horald pnotograpbor? You can ardor 
raprint*. Call 20J 7UI lor Informallon

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

In These Areas:
Quail Run 
Crestline 

Coronado Apts. 
Coronado Area 

Weatover 
CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

Equal Opportunity Employar

SALES AGENT 
WANTED

Nationally known calendar manufac
turer and specialty advertising com
pany offers an opportunity for an In
dustrious solf-startar for full or part- 
time work. We need a sales oriented 
person to present our exclusive calen
dars, business gifts and extensive 
advertising specialty assorfUfent to 
Brma within tha business community. 
The Thos. D. Murphy Co. is a pioneer 
in the advertising field since 1888, so 
you know wa’ra hare to stay. If you can 
organiza your own time and datarmina 
your own succasa, write: Richard E. 
Ftahar, Tha Thos. D. Murphy Co., P.O. 
Box 382, Rad Oak, Iowa 51566 or call 
712-623-2591, ext. 12.

WOULD LIKE to »it with tk k  or 
e ld e rly . Expariancad. Hava ra 
farancat. 267 1830 or 263 1483.

TREE TRIMMING, PRUNING ANO 
Removal. Call 367 1879.

FINANCIAL 388
Loans 325
5IGNATURE LOAN$ up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels. 363 73M Sub 
iact to approval

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
358

Child Care 375
MIDWAY DAY Cara Canter, Licensed 
child care, Monday Friday. 7:00 a m 
6:W p.m . 3634700

BOOKKEEPER WANTED General 
office skills. Call Joa Biggs at 267 7691

W A N T E D :  S E C R E T A R Y /  
Bookkaapar in Sand Springs area 
High School education and at least one 
y e a r  axp arianca . Non sm oker 
prafarrad 393 5331 or 393 9931.

BIGSPRING 
H EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

REGISTERED CARETAKER HAS 
Openings for children. Near Walls and 
State Hospital. 263 7202.

BABYSITTING WANTED; Any Age. 
Fenced yard, 1301 Mobile. For more 
information Call 367 8424

Housecleaning 396
CLEAN HOUSE anytime after 3:30 
p.m. Cali 3*3 6086.

AAAiO TO ORDER: Claaning, cook 
ing, shopping, Hontas/Offices. Cheap 
Rates, 263 47*4, No answer. Keep 
Trying!

FARM ER'S COLUMN 
488

Farm Service 425

IMMEDIATE OPENING Tha Col 
or ado Municipal Water District has an 
opaning for an individual with ax 
parianca with high voltage electrical 
equipment including motor controls 
and maintanaca Salary will be com 
mansurata with axparianca and 
abilities. Fringe benefits are com 
parable to those offered by leading 
companies: Paid vacations. Group 
Insurance, Ratiramant Plan with Life 
Insurance, Sick Leave, Sevan Annual 
Paid Holidays interviews may be 
arranged by calling 2*7 *341 or writing 
to P O Box 8*9, Big Spring, Texas 
79721 0**9

H EAVY EQUIPM ENT 
R E P A IR

Specializing In 
John Deere Tractors

Prompt efficient service 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-2728

M ISCELLANEOUS 586
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CARRY a full lint of Pat Supplies 
formerly carried by Wnght Phar 
macy Carver Drive in Pharmacy. 310 
East 9th Street. 2*3 *429

POODLE PU PPIES , AKC Toys. 
Teeny Toys, Miniatures. Wormed, 
vaccinated veterinarian approval 
guaranteed Red. black, white, silver, 
chocolata. apricot. VISA/ MASTER 
CARD 919 *90 387$

[ Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

PREVIOUS BOOKKEEPING — And 
Secretarial skills necessary, good 
typist, local company ~  Open 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE Com
pany will train. banaflH >> Open 
SECRETARY COM PUTER — Ex 
parianca, good typist, a ll skills 
necessary, local Excaliant 
TRAINER — Company will train, local 
— Open.

NINE BIG Puppies to f l v t  away to 
Goad homes. Also Aduf* Female. 1/3 
Austrian Sheepdog. Noam to be out in 
open 3*7 3484, Attar 6;00

AKC REGULAR Miniature Rad Oac 
shund puppies Papers, shots, and 
wormed. 919 726 5549

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

BABY CRADLE RoeX-a bye 
your little on* in this Coioniai 
style baby cradle complete 
with matching chast Features 
two drawers and a c^xnet 
decorated with porceiBm 
knobs Overall dimensions of 
cradle alone 38 x 30 x 32 
inches Detailed plans include 
4iustratK>ns. assembly dia
grams and complete mstruc 
bons
No 3B02-2 $3 B5

SPO RTS C AR S  Racers on 
your mark* These easy to-buHd 
sports cars will keep your 
tykes occupied for hours at a 
time Built from stock 
materials, the set makes a lun 
and inexpensive weekend 
protect ^ a n s  irx:iude fuH-si/e 
If on-on patterns for an X-17 
Pinto. SicI Car. and Porsche 
No. 1B04-2 $3.95

w

CO U NTRY C O AT RACK 
Lad  glance' One quick look m 
INs oval-tramed nwro, and 
you're out lha front door The 
coel rack it  5 leal tall A 
hinged kd on tha base section 
opens to reveal storage space 
lor hats, gloves, scanres. etc 
P ie r *  include scale drawings 
hx lha coreoured pieces 
No. S11-3 $ 3 .H  

ToOntor...
fciNy Mutlralsd and delaiteO 
inalruclions lor these dekghttui 
protects, pleese specify the 
protect number and send 
$3.05 tor each protect To 
receive all thraa. sand $9 00 
arxl specify protect number 
3224-2 Add $2 95 If you 
would Mie our new color 
catalog Hating hundradt of 
additional protects All orders 
are poalage paid Mail to

Ctoaslflad Crafts 
Dapt. C (79720)

Box 15$
Btxby, OK 74009
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Petttroomliif
■ p 5 5 5 C r > 5 5
•y. T u n M y  « M

SIS Cartfortote
i m r

M

POOOLK QAOOMINO 
yoy iM r ttMNiiMim ii. C«II Aim Frifiltr,

R A Y 'S  RACK I Startln# MontfAy* 
Jwiyerv litti. AN Nreed groonilng. 14 
f — r% 9npm ritK9. H ourt: f-  S. 
W H U .

Office Equipment 517

NO CREDIT  CHECK  
WeFiaaace 

Maay Uaito U  M eet PrMi 
Carroll CtMtes 

Auto Sales 
l lt l  West 4th 

2S3-4S43

»A L E  t  *cai U ntuf t  taWw. t5o7 
I IM * ,  MO; nwtal loMlne clialra. U.S0 
Mcfi. Rrofihom Furnitor*. lOM CMt 
M .  Stt-SOM.

Sporting Goods 520
SMITH A  weSSON MM 
ewiemafk piHoi, PoMbH 
CMh. M9-I4S4.

M Sf t  mm 
Action S 3 »

CITc r CISC INDOORS wHti trooo~ 
mHl. Undor itoH prico. S02 Hiohiond.

Musical
Instruments 530
DOit'T e u Y  •  rww or u««d organ or 
piano until you chocli wltti Los Whitt
for tho Post buy on AalO ioin^la 

trto tjand Oroans. Salat and sorvict rtpular 
in » l «  Spring Lot Whito Music, 40t0 
Oanvillo, Abllono. Toxas, phono fiS  
471-0711.

AANO INSTRUMENTS. School band 
rofital program. Rant to own. Try 
bofors you buy. All rant appMot to 
purchaso. No btttor guallty, aorvico or 
pricos. Why wait for lorvico from 
Q d it t i  or Abilono whan tha bast in 
right hart in Big Spring? McKitki 
Musk, SOf Gragg. Mora than SO yaart 
of toaching, playing, rapairing.

1075 FORD ELITE with air condltidir 
ing. Good condition 11400 or bast 
offar 243 0452

GUITARS, AM PLIFIERS. Wa art 
proud to offar tha bast in instrumants. 
suppliat and tarvica. McKitkf Music, 
400 Gragg.

1000 MERCURY ZEPHYR, 4 door, 4 
cyiindar, a u t o g ^ s  ^ lo w a r  staar 
ing, powar C f J W v  000 milas. 
Raaily c la a r^ ,»o  nka car. $2005. 
247 2107

ELECTRIC ARCHED top guitar for 
salo. For mora information call 243

LE BLANC CLARINET Cost Now 
$1100. Sail for $500 M7 4244. Excallant 
for Advancad Stuoant

FOR SALE; Fiat Spidor Convartibla. ' 
AM FM Cassatta 5 Spaad transmis 
Sion, M itt blua. Cachy top. This car 
hat last than 1000 mllat and ht boon In 
tha garage tinea naw. $0500 Call 
243 7041

TV 's a  Stereos

Garage Sales
ESTATE s a l e  S04 C r ,M  * e»y% t  
waak Fumiturt, iampt. paperback 
bookt 0 to 4.

Produce
JUST ARRIVED Farmarsviile Onion 
Plants. S 00 a bunch White barmuda. 
Whita Granau John Davit Feed Store

Miscellaneous 537
BILL'S  SEWING MACHINE repairs 
all brands Housacails Lowrgtat one 
day sarvice Call 243-4330

PECAN FRUIT, shade treat Freshly
dug Ready to plant Groan Acres 
Nursery, 700 East 17th

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

BOy, Sale 
Or Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture A 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243*7101

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
W rtcktr Sarvice 303 S240 4 miles 
East of Big Spring

OAK FIREWOOD for salt. tl40 cord 
doiivarod, $125 you pick up Used 
lumbar and carrugatad iron 2407 Watt 
Highway » .  phone 243-4741

FOR SALE approMimataly 55 vend 
ing machines 1/2 of them in service 
•deal for port time work Total price 
U7S0 243 7042̂

PRODUCTS OF THE ITs. Check ad m 
1043 YelkNv pages page 23. AMS/OIL. 
Synthetic Lubricants, ois 457 23tl

FOR s a l e  
cordar. Call 
M7 4433

RCA VHS Video Re 
after 5 00 PM $400

OIL WELL OW NER!! instead of 
burning your gas Sell iti Turn it into 
Propane Call 117 S40 2140

RECTANGLE. SQUARE, and Round 
Trampolinas and Accatsornt. ns 407 
4423

TELEPHONE POLES Far Sal# 247

ONE WOOD Shelving unit from K's 
Ofli 1150 Big Spring Mall. M7 4447___
vfeUAR P o s i For Safe and Do 
llvarias for mora information Cali 
Leon Hidalgo S12 274 4747 Uvoide 
Texas

FOR s a l e  14 Carat Jewelry, Mans 
and Ladies, naw Thumbailna Dolis. 
$40, two left Table and chairs. $500, 
Call 303 5004. $AM 4PM, or 243 7447 
after 5 n

CARPETS FOR SALE I year old plus 
pooch, I3k21. $3 SQuare yard, water 
damaged along ono edge Also g tW i 
sempturod 13x11 and 10x0, S3 square 
yard 243^414

RENT-OPTION  
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 

•P A Y  OFF OPTION

‘No Credit Required’

Rru wMks rant FREE with 
any naw rantal mada in 
Jan. RCA TV’s Starsoa, 
Whirlpool appHancaa. living 
room, bsdroom. ar«J dinatia 
lurrtitura.

CIO FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

Want to Buy 549
( t o o O  U S E D  l u r n l l u r ,  t n o  

Riancas Duka Used Fumltura, 504
W M f 3rd. 247 5421.

W ILL BU Y Btod U44d furniture, ap 
p llan ca t or anything of value 
Wanham Fumftura (larmarly Dub 
Bryant'S), 1444 E a ff 2rd. 243 3044

A U TO M O B ILES 550
Cart for Sal# 553
F o a  SALE IN I  (KMrcMry Capri. OoM 
cpfiditlan, law mUaait, CafI 373 5223 
aHar 4:44 PM.

1942 FORD XLISO, fully leaded. Will 
taka trade in. $4500 firm. 243 2119 after 
5.

FOR SALE Lass Faul and Stratoc 
aster copies Also omp ond flangor 
243 7479

Pickups 555

Household Goods 531
ITTt CHEVROLET PICKUR. U M »  
miles. Good condition, $3400 Firm. 
247 4244.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's ond 
appliancas? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 247 5245.

FOR SALE Gas haafar, alactric haa 
tar, apartment site rafrigarator. large 
1040 pound capacity deep fraaia Call 
243 2225 or see 400 West 3rd

1977 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
ton, powar and air, cruise, good tires 
Engine needs soma work $1900. 243 
4007

t a b l e  a n d  l e a f  With six Choirs. 
Wards Compactor. Earthtona Sofa 
243 4437. ^

1977 CHEVROLET 4 WHEEL drive 
Long wide bad, sir condition, power 
steering, V i.  automstic. tilt, much 
more 247 4474.

Trucks 557
K'S DELI Daily Specials! Free fudge 
with meal NEW ITEMS added Big 
Spring Mail

MUST SELL today! 197S One ton 
Chavrolat truck, 350 angina. 4 spaed 
Call 243 2725 or sea 400 West 3rd.

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" 
color TV, $10 par waak CIC, 404 
Runnels, 243 7334

FOR SALE 1979 Chevrolat 12 yard 
dump truck. C 70 427 angina low mile 
age, good rubber and clean Call attar 
4 00 p.m , 243 4233

535
Vans S60
FCi< SALE 1971 Ford Cargo Van. 
power steering, air conditioning, 
S2000 243 7512 or 243 1012 Sea at 511 
Gragg

535 Travel Trailers 555
FOR SALE Cheap 1972 Modal Travel 
Trailer Call 243 3440

FOR SAt F iMx «*«••• amscraft self 
containat 0 ^ 1  O  Condi
hon. S200 O w k S /  I 
243 7225

ast 3rd or coll

Motorcycles 570
ATTENTIO N CYCLIST! WintOfiia 
your bike now lOS diKOunt on parts 
and labor with this od Big SM'ng 
Yomoha Sutuki. FM 700, M7 4424

Trailers 577
LEIGHT BED smglt oxia trailer. I  
feat long. 4 teat widt 247 2932

Auto Parts 
4  Supplies S S 3

A U TO A M TIC  TRAN SM ISS IO N S 
Rfbuilt/Exchangt, $n$up Eacaliam 
warranty Robert. Jack. 243 0140 4 S, 
Monday Friday

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE generators, powar 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs Choate 
Well Service, 393 5231 or 393 5931

FOR SALE good used 2 3/1 inch 
structural tubing. 45 cants foot Call 
M7 4931

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for 
Poly Ark ond Co Exx Pipe, rental, 
sales and permanant installation 
393 5231 or 393 5920

High School 
Honor Student by D«y.

Hollywood Hooker 
by Night

1® .
7:10-9:00

LAST WEEK 
4:30 ONLT

ni pflciNO 
SCARFRCC

ONLY
JOHN TRAVOLTA
STRVinC RLIUE

I l a i a i  — 1 B B

K Z C B iI 111 BIC3

8 tooh o Tuny of fnta to moke them

fotai ranvoim
(XMP HfUfTON riMh

C I N E M A

J l9 *f€ d  T t W e w -
7:00 ONLY

0:10
ONLY

553 A V O IL  All i

F A A  ABpTbMii, 1 
AMS/OIL Dealer, t lB d P -lM l.

I$4̂ l 4̂F$yg9f 4̂Î l̂̂ I44, 
. fail provon M t T I I

P a r k  r a n g e r s  s e a rc h f u b u c i i6 t i^ We keep
yeeletaraMd

TO O L A TR  
TO  CLASSIFY

•dvs Aue eiKLt, um  tl w,

f o r  m a n  b u r ie d  in  ro e k s ,
IM . l i l

c a m lfig  opan In thasa p raao : 
W atta va r/O ea ll Rea/Cratm na/- 
Corofiada Apartm ehta/Coraeada 
Araa. CaN clrcvIdOfon Dopartinant. 
243-7331. E q u a l O p p a r fu n ity

JI^EPS, CARS, Trucks $144. r i ^  
availaWt In your araa. Call 1-419-549 
0241 for Information. 24 hours.

W ILL  BABYSIT In my homo ftvo days 
a waak. •  a.m. to mldnUht. CaN 
343 7944.

1973 BUICK, 49N or boat Offor. Affar 
5:44 pm. Call 343 23».

1*7* MERCURY t tF H V h  f  > Y«w  
Door, six cyiindar, standard ovar 
drivo, $2500 Firm. 1420 Jonstboro 
Road.

THRse eeDROOM, T«m  tiilii, 
W atiM r/ n ryw . lubvrhan Nartit. 
claaa-ln, vltm, en aw  Raam,
u t-m m .

LANOTRY, Tnae (AP) — Park ranfura bcavad a 
ilamiiirmulTalilfrintnwnfrnrkehu ranTtifnraaMai 
lauled inaluKWkto tkraa days aao, altiioiMi the* eou- 
cadad he probably was crushed to death «BMSt
iaatontly’

Bibar Joe Dorroli, 45,'of San Antonio, diaappaarad 
about 18:80 p.m. Sahntlay when a massive oaayoa wall 
coBapaed hi the Amlstad National Racreatton Area, 
saidlSiaf Park Raafsr Ekhn Kohhnan.

Or Im r ,
V pliq . O H n o c k . 

1, '*R 8 r«w R . — 8

Si M l  AJL. ’ a MHI
SMpRRi PNBMRI art I 
■M an hgr a* pSUic at; WM ta w  
(MMtaatan, be., UM UMteh 
lim t- I taint, t a n  THU. Atgr ptr- 
tw w hbaibrtqw asj............

lUt en>m« k nifni baSw-  
■tarttb tan ti Inn, biiUbi It: 
utw V sm cm  atom AntTiHi

ICohlmBn planned to peetime the seerch e irty  lo<toy,
......................  ^eztrandy doubtful*’ Dot-

w a n t  TO  B U Y  ACK Cackar SpoMal, 
Famala, CaU 347-tSYf.

1979 HONDA CIVIC, poodcanditlon. 14 
mpg In town, new motor. Call at 
247 3244.

FOR SALE 1949 ChavtUt, 330 angina. 3 
spaad. $400. Call 243 1173.

1941 c u t l a s s  LS. f ^  door, d I a S  
fully equipad, excallant canditlon, 
servica racords availaMa. $5204. 247 
19M after 4:00 PM.

io n  K EN W O R TH  3M CommIhB, 1979 
Hobbs Trallar, 1479 Chavralat Pickup 
and campor than. 347-1443.
A FG H AN  PUPPIBS for Balt. CMI 
Midland, 9l5d97-l13l.

1974 PONTIAC Gran Lamans. Runt 
Good. $400 cash M7 S1U.

1942 BUICK CENTURY; 1974 Thun 
derbird. Call 247 3219 after 4 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM Unfumtshad houta. 
$175, watar fumishad. Call 393-S319.

THE TREASURE CH StT now oNtrt 
c i t t i i i  In oil*, Tol#, tfrtwmt. In- 
ttruclor Barbara M tnatrm  -pOon* 
I*3'31S2.

FULL BLOOD TMy Toy OilhutlMM

although he said it was ‘ 
rob had survived.

Dan Gohhnan, aeeistont stqMrintondsnt o f the park, 
said be was hopeful Dorrob’s body could be recovered 
today, after three days o f concentrated searcheB bad 
cleared eome areas.

But he also said It was “ virtually impoasiUe”  that 
D om h would be found alive.

“ The nuui’s a diabetic and the first night he was out 
there, there w ere sub-freezing temperatures,”  
(Soldman said. “ It would be a wonderful m iracle if  be 
did survive, but the weight o f the rocks probably klUed

oiaiiSSIbif TbilV o '*ta^
TX. iw n n  kkr

, Jm . ML n , H  MM

PUBLIC NOnCE 2 d

to
■I Mi

a. VWna, anMnt 
w, tan , mM at a » \ 

M Bktaan aad
iWLikBil B i t a n .  

• l e k t o t a W ^

Omr Slali isywny BM M r i , UM

PUSUCNOnCB 
Ncltn k  hnMgr 0 <im MM Sm 

Bnrd  M an k w  M M i Bw nN  OnMy 
rn iiS ik liil t a  AnntkM Okirtet 
•la nnt liBiiiy nSt, HBI M t:H 
AM b  M i Onaty

1BIU. rtan ir t ivaSibk MmW 
* l p r b M n l

M tb wpnn M Mi bddv. 
UMil r ig n  rn w id .

HH,ba.naM,HM

HUGHES RENTAL 
S8ALES

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

eMMi by Itour

1228 W . TM rd
2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0

Hnwd Onaty OM>t Itanik BU Syr 
kg. ta w  kr Mi p eyn i *tM g iM I

DkMM
NMln k  Mn i

m iti. » » .  No ch ickl. M7-7SW.

ONE OWNER, 1*77 Buick E lK tri? 
Fully lo in d. CItin. ixcillw rt condl 
tion. Whitt with rad Intarlor. $3340 
Call 343-4244 oftor 4:04 PM.

him right away.
“ We don’t to give up, though,”  be said.

w U
Don Bmo to ttaw dMmftar fw  tho

TO GIVE AW AY To Good homo. Part . 
Gorman Shtphard Pup, About six 
months old. Has soma training and 
iik ts  childran. Call 247 4300 or 
M7 5417

THREE ADORABLE AKC RtglSttrad 
Lhasa Apso, famala, $100. 343-4020, 
243 1394

M O V IN G  S A L S : M Iscallanaous 
houtahold itams, clofhts, fumiturt. 
baby bad, tods, wtightllftars btnch 
and barbalfs. w t would rathar sail It 
than m tv t it Ail day Saturday and 
Sunday, insidt garagt at 1147 Lamar.

LOST FEM ALE Aprictf Poadia. Has 
black flaa cdlar, blut bow in ont tar, 
taanails patnttd Mut. Raward call 
247 2213 or rtturn 1744 Alabama

B ig  S p r in g  
H e ra ld

Want Ada WUl 
0 « t  RESULTSI 

(915 ) 263-7331

Goldman said the remote area surrounding the land
slide, accessible only by boat and about a m ile ffom  
the neareet road, is “ quite dangerous.”

‘ "That’s one o f our main concerns now, that nobody 
else get hurt,”  he said.

Kohlman said members o f the search party were 
suspending themselves over the shifting r o ^  to avoid 
b e i^  swept under.

“ It ’s kind o f like being out on a tightrope while look
ing for a needle in the haystack,”  he said. “ ’The slide 
resulted in a critical angle slope and any time you 
touch one rock, the others move and slide some more.”

“ Only one person can be out searching at one time 
and the rocks have to be lifted by hand and thrown out 
of the way,”  he said.

‘Two dogs were b ro u ^  in Monday from the Midland 
Police Department, M t Goldman said they were 
“ pretty unsuccessful.”

Langtry is in an isolated area near the U.S.-Mexico 
border, about 200 miles west of San Antonio.

Dorroh and his companion, (k>Ueen K. Stephens of 
San Antonio, entered the park before noon Saturday by 
taking a boat up, the Rio Grande.
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Opan Satuntoyt • Sundays

UnW  10KM B.RI.
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A tTlw

BRASS RAIL RBSTAQRAHT
Hot Pastrami, Comod Boot, Chkkon Toriyoki, Horn, 

Turkey, French Dip, Roost Beef, Bor-B-Q Brisket, 
Served With French Fries and Choice of Seeded Rye, 

Pumpernickel, Marbled Rye, Honey-Wheat, 
or French Breod.

Only $3.25
O r Hove A  Burger, Steak, Seafood, or 

Soup and Salad Bor.

LUNCH
Monday thru Friday 

11:30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
SOUTH HWY. 87, BIG SPRING 

S15-267-4S6S

e<983R J RtynoKM TotacooCo

Another first.

C E N T U B Y l O O s
Taste that (delivers

IN THE MONEY SAVING

Price 25 «
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